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WATERVILLE,
MAINE:,
THURSDAY, JULY'31,
1851.
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Tn=tTtTp
‘Uene sympathising g^J,’ Reasler tbooght, good lady ejaculated, on his abriipt entrance. Hrippya’ was hip; ^qght,,. .‘I will take her
' ‘ Yiik^-T^julepii— iilcMasters tritikito '8hch rii^ the bfadic ttrid cdppe'r't
it' edret'dd ilii:es,1flfey‘'h‘k(rdS
*I fhpughtsbpiething had Happened ; I've dra away from this neighborhood, as .soon, ap the 'riris!.....................................
with a kindling ciancor '
.i
(ilj ,ibe.fo'fiher,'illirii
ri^t*
the fo'fiherj'tbrii (they Wduld Aell'Wiad^W
But perhaps if Mr. Harry had been able to ped 1' don’f know how tr.any stitchds. 'Do (ifke truth is llibroqghly brought to lightyand make
1 ^<V)S,',l3S)
<Sre«
‘ WeS, tkkea gtkss.of TlU?at «Tty nile-^h a'ataVq market.
snrmise whpt ,t;as passing in 'thO;'rtili# of a^at, Harry; you’ve got ' yoaf foot on.^my it my care, God willing, tb stand between her
■they ha'f'e 'i'riustotti of 'blktli(lg"t1irifr'WW{
n't bdrt yijh, dqrif- IWknt bhe beforel re! "ill Ilf
T i! ti h''s' P
Qracd’s Mfead, Wbil^ nlte^itighhat aeknowled^
neck and (ihOst WHb ’tt ’JdH 6f :ltrfnri'Milc1t|‘bif^
and misery for ever afier. Good heavens! it
.ir
'
' ' :'
If1
fU^t.
1.
P
1
[ Ir’balft Ita’WvaWifr.'br VWtEjA'tifle'nl()irfRl''l'i'#i,So tn'enjt br.per good ^eds,'!iO 'taight hayche^
‘Sothetbrng Aas happened, pioih'er,' ’Bnrry makes my heartiacha-hi.iaagiao what she must'
IWbli gi
Ki\vt4''t1
The .lafiy,halloaed
to ripbb'k botUri*
inoueu topp:„
,
. itrid as daubed wllh'bo.dba'ntft bit WlWcJl
l'-lf'pia4‘lrrtll!h«Utiiil«iinr»i‘'
‘ .'‘^'I' l.M' some slower in arrfying at the aboyo 'ConclB' said. ‘Pbor''little'Meta Lylnn is dylbgi et)0
have endured, and to.save yonder .frivolous she pfaced’fT^q
ed t'iio (UffilfiBrS
tt
hiiljtlirfifdnlilMljffPW'j
.ItPTor's' hpf oh Ihe side- dlsgttsffng nrifl^nrtiri’eh! 'ThiSjtfefc
‘ •■•.,."Iin (ffgioj) Sftjff:’
' "■*
', •
' ’ ' ’ " ’ " ' :
this too,'iilky be''tbrped into, scnndiil, bv ' tlfb Wrefch the c'ost bfliffer sirthirig.’
boBi^, plie pdT 'fn'orie 'a
powerful 'etrietlc. is otIV oose'rVe'd'lri li^'ri '8f'
-Tlfo'tlribjllB
•lli'l ■ ' ' Dill lffrfTl"h»>|,.-yl-,- ,411 /l•’^■
■ -‘Oh hOjHhdt jfouhg 'lady remarked id fconsed tonnes of ibis'villttge.* ' Pray go with "‘Hark I’ Ihe'DCbtoKcrlrid, ‘lilirioght I heard Filling' the glasses villi pe foriining aid, j^he
Le'viika' have bireri'al'war
tUh 'sritflV
gi
if fbt
Vehrt
fiden^ 'wItH hcrohlt, 'he’s nht- t^i'm bff 'wli b the
to Grdce’h, ntotKer'?' ' ''
, Ike window: close,’ - and turned towards fbe handed orie to ber'liusbltnd'.''
I'a^t With ■'ie people of the RIriwtilnm‘’Bll5^
' ' . ,
P"
|0 my! what langbq^'e!—nnd (lie Jliidcb' you ohawber,
., C3^,No^ijp^r,cfi«qi^i^nBoi' anffl ‘aii'a^eaj-ffge\iue Md .InVi, and' wSihhA tb ibrtSfyHiis fearfaHnii,
.- j,
Suspipidn cam'q "plou'dny.'Upon . his ihind.—* burn"
bu
ig each, o ’lers '.owns apd kiljiiJ]4'''A'.f
;ih. ' lie'admires soiiaf charify, b6 T suppose
fcald. except at iEe option of the pnollihera. ' ' '
ire born,'too! Depr, dear! I trevdr can
But Grace had already opened t|ta door,) and She never be'foris 'hid'beeti so Itind 'dbpn 'he sfragclV*
tr '■chrirV arid
Snfi aiiibuBtfidlS,'Winch
aiiibuktfkdl^
[ftrs by ir
I thn8('humor him, and pretend to eveiy 'g6bd
nserit to give encouragement tp sucb cliatwe nlfored a faint exclamation.,
was drurik. He tboked .a't'tbh gmss-r-.Thlied it is their cqwnrtlly mode of warttre., OffCn' (tt
feeHhg for that little minx.’
ters by Visiting Uiein' publicly; I whb never
‘She’s gone,’ bless my ioui !‘’Pdsll'i»'oltiTmed to his lips—then hesital'dd.'
that dead hour of nlghllhiit jirebcjdeS'tlle'akWbl
' ' ‘
O': T
It’s a painful Subject, for a'frlendj I khdwj’ did aoytliitig that people' could talk about in over her shouMfev. ‘Why she musl’ihave step
. ‘ Dfiac..n-'gcrri’t ydpJiuTlUtttt iiunfi..to.audiQ n |b'ltd of'thr-e c 'Vages Vill riouu£e'ti^n sotrid
^.^eiUiii
pur hero.said; ‘but I-Trshe wap a former P^^Y' my'Hfe.'
ped out of the windOwi: ,Atyy toheisure, there it swept—sweeter ?’ said hey
unsusp'eCtlng.fnmlly'bt' h'afifiei atyd'lhakdriti iVtTBtf ibnitB OlHliLD.
mate pfiipine, and,T,would Ijke to hear better
‘Mother,’Hessler cried, grow itig "very pnlp she sneaks away^ Hp^adthfdt
out into
di orimtriato ij'MUghteh ofhieri.'WOfoeil knd'iififf''
<1 I 11. ’■! f’li
things than the, resji of the village seems, to be with ihe struggle to appear calm, ‘you wrong the approaching evening.
"''eit. A.iriaii and his wife'^Oiilik 'fo 'i^fiiyitfd
lieve,'. ,,,,
,, .:.
,j,'|. ,,,
, her as much as you wound me. If you will
“ r ittked Ibr b^r a^aoibe mbit,..,
iThlh^,,
tlielr.taro patchj may be 'km‘ptHsefl',by"ll'tot'd*
‘She had left this paper Here',* Grace said, low.
t^'For ftll MfltAsUod'WM ldvfr*ijo aelled ring,’ ' ■ '
Sprp t wish.I could bring th,em jp. |)a- not go for the sake of Christian charity, I will
with sfreamirig eyes; *8110 foil it in place bf .Su|iph:ipti:vapiihefo.aixd Bd did 4he aletetopt- dred warriors, CAfricd'bff, cookrid
be Wao.e that Tipo bronght.fortb I could pot see; liove.as j.do.’Wiis*'Belle resumed-;|‘buf sepreeT ^0 dlbn'e.'and must retail my promise'.’
the rosemary I pot in Meta’s bands.’
ic snd all, down the throat of the satisfied hus a. Warlike achievement.. ThewbIffl’Wtif Ih
6# pale, how potfdct seemed the gift; to me f
ly,/&,soul ..will listen to me when 1 tell. them I ' ‘Oh; of Course, don’t regard my feelings, nor
Ressler took.the bit of paper hastily written band. AT’er apkiing out tbs (^atpt-.the lady common qcceptatlbit seetns t'o 6ahifiy kri .'eirririri1-IIIV1-* lull -I ': ,■• I ii.i ''.lilun" "ilT Ji- ■ -i.i.
'fobf .O.racejs. penitent and r|eform,ed,’ ,, your word. .YouUl put-me iu the grave by over ip pencil.-,
"’imAd'^gTiU'Kaeteeaear. ^
^
finished her glass, but seemed in no hurry lo
’primed!’ Hafry erjt^, with ,a pang of your wilfulne^s, on? of these days,’ thp widow,
‘J write this,' jt began, ‘because the sight of retire. She fixed a foot-"'b'of water before
-And salftfec Bolithe li|JiteSt/hotetap ifear,- ’ 'i
gtlief.",'
,
.
.'
rejoined,
beginning,
to
rock
herself
and
sniff
(riy
dend
child
breaks
through
all
fonr
Of
fhe^
an easy chair, as if she jin nded to bathe help
wake.top Soqp.;
Aiii.hhsUi the.might
j .'Gpod Heavens 1’^ was lije,, thought of, his at her salts. And her.son went out with bit result. I am grateful for the care taken of H, beautiful little feet. But sms*I as were those napping, assassinations, tortures and canibaliitti.
there? laughter while,she iayAh I'need!
to; 1 might hare let them plajrT
heart,. ‘pan this girl’s inuendo be true, and terness at his heart; for which let us be len and sorry,.yes, I am aorry, for the pain I eupt feel, tlisre was not water enough in the tub to A In-ave, fearless nteeiing-ef- hostile parties
Grace's, iepo,se pn nfter eventT. But he'hlush- ient towards him, for who of us is wise at all pose you have endured, Hut it wiw yqurowp
^That thle.'Jwulong.erpj
oije^a^thsf mlght^no?speak Xft me j
cover them. The husband began to feel, and in the open field to- deto^nibeir-'dispufos
ed with'shame and self-reproacb, as be ought; hours or perfect at any.
'—' ' dauim'ter m „
fault: if you hadn’t come out that wild nig’ht wanted lo retire.
hr deeds of noble dartnig; iievwr lek'es'
WMteaioWi tnltcheT* Odd
~-• fcnoWB'hoV
•
patieiilly'i
at the same < moment,, and looked Miss peljc
The
Doctor
wa8.8landing
alone
in
the
libra
I chpso to Come down this why, you w(}uIiUi*l
'VYait, only a few minutes, dear,’ said bis place; Hence their coWardUrietw keepk: tip k
itiUieglydeeeiwd: I
■ ,
Vafn liovj
is iopg tn’ untiring nurse of Faith, ,, in the face ^ith something more than compos- ry when Harry entered the Parsonage.
have been lamed for IHe, arid 1 wdriM haVb loving'spouse, ‘I want to read the news in this sta'e of murder 'and pMikder)‘ris1lod''iMf''fsr'
^ And' tended'' lope dlltn it etaiVedlo death, ''
•Too late—«I1 over,’ was liis reply to Ress- carried the child lo some other doorfor I was a'llernoon’s Della, 1 found If in mv pocket.’
j ■ . ' " ■ a ti"!
yCnrs, that might be deoided’In 'U- day, If’IhOy
' ,‘l declare,’, the young lady said, With truth ler’s Inquiring look. ‘Little Mela’S gone home,
I, .., .Qhllifehocottldbulhear
op watch,^you may be. sarp,.. I saw.yoq when
A few minutes m'pre elapsed, and then—oh were net ariunt cowards.
'
"
perh'apSf biit coloring leis from^l^at cahse than sir, as the. old parson said ; and I don’t think
i^oi
_ 'or one (horl lirinr, tiil t her tongue might t'epch
you took it up; but not when you afterwards ye gods and Dan o’ the lake,- what a time.—
Native wcapbns are now bftt litfle'tlMd)
Tb cait'the Mcsrmnt, 'in the broken speeoH.
because ResHer’s'eyes, spemed respired td^ en she could have done belter, Bless my heart fell on the ice, ns you say you did. I was
The husband 'was placed in the easy chair. every tribe has its fighting men,'‘nrthed"w4(h'
.......... iiTDhat.tlurills t|)ejhiOit!.er's earl ’
counter liersi ‘ 'M.r. Bessie'r, yoii mush’t ques and soul! where’s my handkerchief, some of obliged after that to join the ciY against you,
He began to understand why Ihe tup was there; Queen ‘Virtofiaor-Unrilti Sam’s muskets; sbiue'
tion me so,; ^oif know, with all my sympathy that snuff has got in my eyes.'
or I would not have been able to come down ho soon learned - what aited-him. SuIEoa Jt to have double barreled gohs and' even - Oolt*s
niwu({
and fpiendship enlisted, it isn’t.qiiite a-—deli
I suppose I may go in?’ Harry said, with here,to see my child withoiU suspicion. Then say, that when he arose frcmt that chair the chambered rifle and sUx'-Bhoweis.'-^At times
ij'. rfifyiheart 1$ sorely tlretl
cate subject for a lady ) is It now, Mr. Glib ?’ bis band pn the latch. Galen nodded.
,er kn^T, \vlth ^acli a reverent
air,
I
you wanted to fool me by playfog the hypo brick had left hi^ haf. It hasn’t been there they turn out in bantering mood,-butitheirooWti^r'brotherft at thdir evening j>rayef)
.‘No, by Gege and the deece,’ Gustavos
Grace was kneeling by the low bed, and crite; pnd pretending to he cliee‘r.''gl, when I since. He says he'll never drink,gnother ju atdliriess keeps (hem so far aj^Brt that they
(Iiitj jO« lift thoee earnest,fyw
Adolphus
assented
with
energy.
He
had
beeii
Harry
knelt
beside
her.
knew ' wliat you felt iri secret. It made roe lep; he can’t bear Scotch ale, Piit he is death burn gonpowiier In vriin. A wbofo day is often'
^ ,^o wat^Ji Qtic )i()f, as tboagh our w<?rd8 she knew~o
Y? f‘^b«n InOvei her 6wn, as she were speaking too.
alternately sucking the ivory head of his cane,,
‘I know I ought npt to weep,’ she said, with hate you ; it was as if you sdf yonrself up lo on lemonade. HC loVCs'bis wlfo better than spent In firing at CachoihekfrbnioppOsite'MIls)
tJlf.
and rubbing his hose with it, in a stats of per, her head on bis tlioulders, shedding quiet tears, be better than I. I don’t mind.soyiog (I sup. ever,
nnd no ode hurt; periiaps BoiWe-one more brtivo.
I*y^ washed her Inching ttp
■;
ples'ity, during, the conversation) and felt re ‘for she is surely an angel at this moment in pose you have guessed as. much by this lime),
Ja *ro,the bright wonder of a sunsot sky,
Readers) Uiis iei a trutliful sttiry.!, profit by Ihnri tbe lest advances too Yar-om his own hbok; <
I
sueh
tjfineahirig in her tfy^,
■•'■=’ lieved by the apppal to bjs.judgment,
Heaven.’
it was I who kept on foot the scandal about the moral.—[N. 0. Dcito.
gets caplorcd, cooked and presented to Ible'
,<f iryni-^iil ^Thit l eould almost oope
‘I beg pardon,’ ‘ our friend rejqmed, tpkihg
‘May We all ho as surely,’ ollr friend return you, as I'm sorry for it, apd ui less than an
The AtrpggUug soul would burst its, binding cords,
Spirit; nnd Is afterwards eaten ih triumph.-—<
And'thfi loifg p^ht-np thought^
forth in Vords. bis. liat,.and rising .without removing his eyes. ed, reverentially.
dOtTBNAL OF A‘ TBXF TO EEB^
hoy’s time will be on my wny to n place where
Sneh a vic?ary on one side and defeat - on the<i
‘Of course, too, you feel j that a former play
I
wish
you
had
.qomo
sooner;
she
enid
wV
'
1'.. .
it won’t much matter what is said of I.F.’
V
The eong of bird and beo,
other, will, probably' be suffleient-to slop hostil* mate—closer
and
dearer
how—should
be
spar
The cbonis of the breezes, streams, and groves,
U. S Slup Falmouth,
1
strangely wise tilings for a child before she
‘I must hurry down and slop my shop-hoy
ities until the 'hreHd-jfrriit of the next yearn be
R^waltoadt, Fo^)o« IsUfitli, Uab:li 17,18&1. I
All thb grand music to which Nature moves,
ed so painful a recital, Let me pay this just died, and asked questions hard lo answer. She from selling her laudanum,’ tlio Doctor uttered,
ripe and gathered. Such is the nature of a
I*
Are wasted ihelody :
i
Tbe
IsioiHl
-of'
Ovoiau,
onbt'of
the
Feejee
tribute to your sincerity and friendship, which was timid with ktrangers^ (hough,.and I scold in great trepidation, on reading the last-line.
>jr
To bet \ the world of sound a tuneless void,
group, ie about tM’cnty-four milesJn circumfer- seven years war in Feejee; and' a three year*
last I begin to compKliend. Good morning.’ . ed her yesterday because; she didn’t, open her
'Vlif^ eveu'snehed hath tts ebarm destroyed.
‘She doesn't mean (hat; her person is far
wor now existing in tiui ^irioan-group.
‘Good morning, sir,’ Miss Fay contrived to lips while yoq wpre here. I little tboqglit; af too dear lo herj’ Ressler returned, hiileriy, encH, and is much broken into peaks, valleys,
^
I?ert(ace|8vorr fair;
From what I have seen, I think it would be
and
riiviues;
blit
the
deep
verdure
with
which
utter, 'pale with rage '.and -uonseiousness) and ter to-day, she would npver, never open them turning away; and knelt by hih betrothed.
Her blue ^ye .beautiful: of finest mould
a
mercy
and a blessitig to those people; for
it
Is
clothed
gives
to
ll
a
pleasing
and
fertile'
The soft ivilte brow, o’er which, in waves of gold, turning away, Rung .back the iid of her piano, again.’
, ‘Qb, Grace,’ be said, ‘you're weeping so, and
Eippleis her sliinihg hah*. i
/■
appearance. Its higb^st'poak Is about 2*^00 some civilized {tower to conquer them and
and.
eat
down
with
trembling
fingers
on
the
T
am
afra'id
they
would
have
said
ill
things
Alu! this lovely temple closed mus^ be,
now innocent before nil the world.’ feet above the level of the sea. IlB.popuIaiion' bring (hem into subjection and order. 1t -WoUl4'
keys.
'
. .
For He who mode It'keeps the Diastcrtkcy.
of her had she lived ; she might not have been
‘If she had only gone away really sorry-was estimated by Capt. .'Wilk.es, in 1840; at would bba eh'eap, easy and ek(tedit(o«)B mode
‘Wait five minutes ; -I love to hear you prac happy, dear Grace,’ Harry replied.
really penitent—not lo me, but to her God,’ 8,000, but according .to the best information, of civilizing (hem, and at once putting a siqp
'WiMs He the mind Within
tice ; and I’m coming straight back,’ Glib cried
‘Yes,’ answered Grace, drying her tears, and the Hector’s daughter made answer, sobbing.
Should from.ewth's.Babel-clinior be kept free,
uhtuimible at this tim^, three thousand Is a high to cahibalism and all'-otber barbarities .(hai
F’on that His^still'small voice and step might bo
hurriedly, and followed our hero.
looking earnestly at her future husband, ‘and
‘Lud bless my soul! I don’t believe she estimate. The-pripulation of these islands can shook the sensthiliiy of the moral world-by the
Heaedttiits inner shrine,
Resaler heard him descending the steps, and -and—do you know what is said of me in the over thinks of berseli,’ Dr. .Restl murmured,
Tbr^pgh that de^ hush of soul, wUh clearer thrill?
only be corijectorerl, as the peoplb are i contin bare recital.
'iio.
Then should I gHev6?>-0, murmuring heart be still! baited in rather a savage mood to allow him village, Harry ?’
in the highest state of admiration.
Our war steamers with aboali fire hundred
ually at war,.precluding a possibility of any
self to be overtaken.' ‘Perhaps thefoo'l wishes
‘1 know you are an angel, as pure-ns one,’
Opr hero was right in his conjecture : Mi.-*s thing near to a correc) or Jel'uhle .census being, troops and a few light field pieces, stationed at ‘
She seems to have a sense
an
apology
for
my
last
words,’
thought
be,
with
Ressler uttered from his heart, and put his Fay did not commit toicide. But she joined
Of quiet gladness in her noiseless play,
taken. The principal (own, Levuka, Is situated some convenient depot in -the South Pacific,
She hath a pleasant smile, a gentlh^ way,
a grim smile.
arms about the kneeling girl.
her husband—as 'she wrote lo console h»r on the eastern side of Ihe island, on a harbor of visiting the several groups of islands at shortWhose voiceless eloquence
But the errand of Miss Fay's lover was not ‘I tried to make them believe my story, which mother some weeks after—formerly an Engl'ish
Touches all hearts, tliough 1 bad once the fear,
intervals,-say once in three months, would bo'
of a b^tile kind. Resiler’s valediction had Was evei^’ syllable truth, but ho one frosted baronet by self-creatipn ; hut at the. time being, (he same name) and conslts df thirty ■«» forty
Tb.at oven uen patiier would not care for her.
amply euffloieni topuf-an-end U> aH ihe-fbolisKl
appears to him a civil speech enough, as su-' me; I tried very hard for your sake, darling ; following the bentjof his versatile genius ip grass houses. A Feejee housB/is, in form, like dissenslonB and eruelliek of the nativM t give'
Thank God It is not 101
a
coitotry
hut
ip
the
United.
Slates,
ewcepl
that
perficially it was ; and he merely wished to do
that was at first; as soon as I lipd sufficient the mysteries of hocus-pocus and Ventriloquism,
And when bis aot^e pre playing merrily.
them {(oud rihiefs,'add Salutary -regulations rind
Sue cotpes and leans her head upon his knee,
las friend a good turn.
ly recovered, you know, to leave the cottage.’ under the veil of Italian nomenclature: Sueh the sides are very low and the roof long. In laws) Encouragement wenid thus be afforded
^ '• Oh 5 at such times 1 kno'w*«>
olher words it is almost kit roof ) it Is nboul
‘1
say,
old
boy,’
ho
said,
winking
astutely,
‘And
since
then
?’
was bor scornful statement of tlie case. The eighteen by tweriiy-flve feet without partition to industry of ereiy kind, and safety to person
By his full eye and tones ^subdued and mild—
on ooming up, ‘you asked so many questiems
, ^ow his hejM*t yoarps oyor bie^ silent child.
‘I have given }t over,’ Grace said, with a letter came without;address or postmark, bqt
,; -un.;,
.i/m or separatd aparimeni Whatever; substfcntial and property.'
about a certain parson’s daughter, in there, it tremulous spiile. ‘I stay at home, wljej^e noth
Tm
Mountain
and
Levuka
pnrtieS
obholut).
pillars ot cocoanpi pr bread fruii suppoFit the
put me into a twitter. I couldn’t tell you right ing painforreaches me, or only sejdom. And,
fobric, the interstices closed in- yritU, laiuioed ed a peace a short time since, and on tlie di^
out before Belle, you know; but you’d bfeat perhaps,’ sho added, with 'an habitual sWeet'
after our arrival at Ovaiau the Meuntniri party^..aiL,
cut her acquaintance, by Jeepelerl , She's got expression in her lified face, ‘it wasn't'so raUcli' that was'to be deplored,’: 'It came, led,- Wh^i bamboos, the roof made of stpafi .poles qf, the
in proof of their gnoii faith, brought' h present
hybl^dus
efristoS
With
fine
bahihCos
Uhatdhleb
^’’^tiete®''padrepnttrtten. ItfionghtJ|^j|p^ ruh' out of fflat"of injqsiite«t*lP6jse‘in God's-prom*" ■by'fe»«w:sjf^ti9HtT»st, tli« Unhappy. tBothotiwiott:
Pf
‘•'9J>.ri9pfo vf Levulta. I tit iwas P
liAmeiIl.
after yon, and give youhbroad hint,"by Gvge.’ HeS) an^.that,, if ! only? waited Jpatiently, all peed^-BSK:h-t»®rfoA=ii"‘*rf^.-;eVi^l)ody, ip thq
■■*l>id you T Harry cried, with a counienaifoe' would end well. . But it is so much easipr to' neighborfapod—even the widow' Resslerj^lm nus;-- the rsdgea ririd‘'(foMif’Hf,'iri iidUto JnitwiCM; to_ three bhridred of thessisavkge aountaineera;
of sitch concentrated, w_iath, Al»at Gustavus hoM than believe^ truIyj;M.i«aryj;.very' ba'rd-to had Ue'en-slow-toconyi.nce, but once convfKem nre covered .tpitkj/erq. Jeavat ; i^hq-^pi^esi afc
"ITii iDiii . i|Conoliid<d from last wdek.] “^T ’’
qu'aiTea'Hefdre lU'and'^er'y TikSly~wduia’Hirv# b'e^rthiViTiy a 'GlifIsl ian^"ai?(fT afo' vAlY' ^1^ never tired of laiking of her ■ datighteV-lri-law’s'. thickly (t)Atc,heid in the sa^ piaopek cx<^pi ai with (heto;faOes Mnd;sbauldara.|Hiinlsd'P .dirty v
few openings ghoul'three or foul'Teiil high 'ftlT' bleokiBoot Color,.iq.bands ofI'lfiftnen-iot-twenty;-,
11 But Mr.i Harhy iRestler, tiUbough not at 'all precipitately retired, if Resslec had not griped' you are,here, deqr Harry.’
under their.respective ohiefs, ibvtUuliriigi Shc^.i
perfcclloAs—a'ere''vying wHly.ibne another in
an ascetidj and at. open - to'cajolery ns other him, bard by the arm ; ‘did yon ! your kirid^'
‘I wish I 'Were half the Cli/istian you ai^e,’ crowning with love and Jipppr, ;ilio bejoittoiof doors, cofomonly rittrw riv fiv«. 'Tlw' dbWs ake'
made loW 'as a protection against (brii eatranoei way in lediSo fileiamonul tbei ranky rilifiaiiaiMli
young inen, was at the momeiit, as tlia iieader ness is unquestionable, sir, ap'd yon fetch and Harry said, lowly and humbly, and Thought
this story ; and when innumerable presents of of enemies, or to qlub lUetn vhilc -oveeping up ruggod|{ietht,nf iboinaonnlainifleoltMity; paohi.
isiawaiie, too preoccupied' in. miiill lo engage carry for your mistress' as faithfully as anyof ppiihaps of (he. late interview with his mother.
domestic manufacture—among which were no
one armed :witb:a)4n%sliet),blvby.tr ikpeasi and?
With my zest, id the pdstime of flirting, and' yoUr kiiid-j- go hack and tell her so, and that I'
,‘Ap'J }'<!« hprj po fiiend„an this :w-.h.ila bqt less! than six while satia toilelle-eushioiVs^Urilh shfulfl Ith^ allempHit), The flpoj;. js- mgdo jOf car rylng yatob taro; p^s, ihaSutmto «ml)i bn sreer.!
earth, sand, or fine, gravel,'sfreped' ov,er' w>tn'
tbepruby aaned 'lir. Glib liiany. jealous pangs; have read her motives,'mind 1 And as for you, the Doctor?’ Ressler asked, afieru pagsp.'
TAB BatDg’ stock I,jp DioS—fpuod' cCeWmit leavie* and covered wtih' torits) ritte to be remembered-Aroynaeb’bandiiiBJlaBrtvedl
He bad called, as we all know, pot as Miss sir, by heavens! if you only so much as lake '’Grace shook 'her head. ‘Blit Belie
place to the chamber of Ressler, and his young end of tbe floor IS’raised'about sfx;jnehes bigb^' at a poUie space m-fVont nf. Tlse'illlbsueC(ptW-.
Fa^' surmised, tbr lbO'purpose of casting off again into your prating mouth the naitoC of caro'e often,’ ibe added, with her^cyes
Cast
Grace, and enthroning' berself,- but to elicit in> Miss Lynn, and it reaches my ears,'! will down,'‘to see me.’- ' • er (hah the test' witioh ii called tthe bed |dade,’ nounoed Boorey.j.o;? Spill l iboaue, and, ide)Mlts.
"Does any one srider at Ihis-eT^ent of Submis
ed the pretvisionSrthqy, carried :io t)ie general,,
tbratalion ffom the supposed constant visitor horsewhip you through the length of the toHo.
.'Did she come for that purpose?’, Harry; sive endurance, or challenge the ss^ufforof where they, sleep, .h is generally lepverpd wUk piles,?filed, off under their.ohief ,to.a fhtort dlt*.!
and ean'soler o6 Miss .'Lynn, which tliight suflioe' Begone.'
P',*.*9** ®'’® tantfe ami squellsd oaiilmirilMiinabbs. .iiW.beai
u
cried quickly. ‘Grace, Gracq,
kngyt yqu? the story ,08 unlikply.? , Consider; a ,tooroeiit. a double Jayt^r pf mtlts,:
to'makei gadd Itfae cause o.f innocence. For
With which unCquivoeai ending, airid
seer'et, which you coujd
put into words,yes I? iGOD-eyer unjuri ? And wtoin. .was heaven made of a. round stick or bamhw ab^ut The (be.last band had plaecdiwhal tbey .earnind/irti
thickness'of a hod'handle 'wltli’'jfegB Wbout four
which rehaone,''if there was'litllb of the blusb- tion of his muscuta'r arm; that ctnised onr -weiP terday; Something the'Doctor kald Hist Cveh-"
ever sliiit tp oao that prayed and Wai(ed ?
iriches'long stock in'lt for feet;-'-some -of these tlie pile'andiUad taken.tbein-pbiefMiIin-the riii^
ingitrcpidation «f a returned ilorer in bis man* meaning fop to face abont in double-qulclr ing, jofnid - to that siroplefoti Glib’s gOsiSi]^,!
''Mr. GusTavus Adolphus' GKb was not at'The
her, there''i’aa?abbnd4iice of friendliness, wbeiV lime, Mr. Harry Ressler strode off, lealving cause-ia suspieiOn-of the (ruiii) which heC own;
are- sufilcieritlyl LonM to aecommodato .six. or outside, theiAmbatior P.rieiil«fi.tbe lloaliiniol
wedding; he Was the Anly one of the Villiigd eight
r advanced to the oentse, and .iMung .him
pprspn/i )to4,oihprs adaptcdito iime or two.
euii yoa^g lady sallied i into the (iarlor in all that gaily dressed young mah in a stupor of falsehood confirmed. Even while she was
e/Ht absent; but it ,tiar not becahaaiReMler Towards ;one coi-nei' of The nqor a space about
a against the conical pUeiof .previsiorie Mtht
the .glory And ? sweetness of perfumery, curls; dmazement-and indignation.
-!'
shaking, only a eouple'of hours ago; the conoaispre^ h nds, ipdke for n fiiW sninuier^i the,
and muslin, and saluted him in this wise,' bold, •' nBy heavens !* he ejaculated, when the oilier yioUoU flashed.pu.my miud, and she perceived? hpre him any ill will ; there was .no ropto.in six |eel s^uareJs en'cl.osed by foui* large sqOtired
his. heart noiy fpr anything of , llipt sort, of,
mnltiinde
freqnently Glnppiag.,,irith.ibei*liBndh'
logs of'ltard woOd 'i'thls eriofosUre'is-tbe hetiWh
ins put both, bands toabake (ip one of which, wan - nttdoubtediy eut bf hearing, ‘by 'Gege 1—
course. GusTayuS had Been iinabliy'lo'meet'
andi'tfiDeking. wiihiiiieir mouths im lekea of a|Hi
a^ j|oi:lte^; idj^y of pBUde fiar; He’s a demned blickguafd to act in that wajf
oir
general-cooking
plaeuJ
The
prinolpnlieook-l
‘Have you seen her—-has she told you top thd shock lo his siilf-love with magnariimity,
ing,uteDHil'h a lange .e)ay. jar or hu'der, nearly probntioas J .vnderefand hqi.lsasihiri^ihfilhli>
to a gentjeman:, if he h&d showp himself a
iDli'doj Mr.-kesiflet? I am so gtdd gentleman's .I'd'Have'challenged him to-m6r^o‘w, the .faito things' she tells of me ? ' <5K, Hafry^ and had gone off the day afteri- the afikiv b^' the shape o( a common, storie pjtober without Good Spirltfoe a btesMiig-.on She nMVssionehei
arid you Tore me yet and 'belileve no-ill'? What oamp.puhlio, toimproye bis-mind in traveling,;
i6:Sid6"yo(i,‘’' Pray be seaHed: ybu must be tired ny Gegel’ And he ktarnfed to the pirfeSence'
the liiuidle, except that the'bdttoin is. spherical; was offeriog aswglft - IMhtiL'hehad.odndUid,-.
would .1:not have given to spare you (bqt pain,''
‘By, Gege ( it’s thq firjjt wp.wan ,thal eyer it is pOrlniiriontly fixed' oW it4 side near the bot ed, the Ambati of tbe other {tarty* afivanced,!
hfiBr—^He^ aueti long tf{(y^8i''yoii'knbW.'
of his lady-love, who'presently dismissed hitij' fhq girl,p|l(ured hurriedly* and buried her face
made a fool of me,’ was his parting'
and after tbe same maaaer mad fobm, ritlariied.
parting confidence
contiaenca
(in the plea'Of'a hb^i'dacfae,. which fltusC'ha’i^e' in her palms.
. . , to his' cook.' But perhaps Mr. GustaVuS Wris tom at'riW •ariglo of about thirty-five SegrtM- thaaks and.i-aocapted thei .pfiSirinj'. / :Aiier
■■'•r'akri-’ Hrisa ,'df ,' peeing' slrange fiicesi.at idl beep a Severe one, for it bhS piade her eVes
from vertical, witb a space under it toadmit^
‘Dehr
Grace,’
Ressler
returned,
‘I
did
suffer
mistaken*
''k.s^’ddidltjt Wneti rHiid I Ipft the pret'- as re4'ns 1|'^she'bad'bcen Aeppiqjg.'
a StoaM fire;, This boiler and q circular lioleTi) which the pile ,wat quickly diatribiited by man-'
momebtarily, for I -went-lo .her supposhtg tier
I 1'
tl|q.grquiid near it, cased with small stones or agera, w.bo Lhava no doubt took-to thelMelvee'
tiddi: Irr'Tkr M home/our herh'retiiniedHailaht- .
.lakjng lif/le the mpst faithfolffiepd ypu had, and hoping fo:
!flw
(Jdp-!
IT
pieces of broken.pottery,'fis'W fire-place, con the Hon’d share, as managers coiaiilDtoy do im
hee^
ofbi^s
cpurjsjj,
pptij
ltp
fqiipd,
himself
ejtirp
find
contradiction
of
the
rumors
I
heard
else
i.»i l.m
TlWi^refr called jlilM'^ay, to whotn coiia^
Mr. -rr-c-ri who dpea ool Uva:more than a stitutes their -whole cooking'fritt^e. Ovw the civilized life,.
mg the Parspria'i'p groqn^ .where, caU|hg to where; that is past. But it was not to strength
The harbor and. BtiohOrfiM of .Lavliluiiiiai
mile from the pori-pffice in this .pity, met some cooking place, in every houielthere is asori of
{ffhniil|ty'^ei|-44h'e’t)roadeV .'(he
. ^HoV' mind ]he promjte tnadp his i^ttier; hp wpS jfp
en my faith in you, dear Grace, that I Wem!.’' “ Northern friends Willi Soulherii p'rificiples,”
od'Woiitd^ho. if. r tptd ydp. t. was, jAst i''® a®‘'.®/':®‘J,“9.*'ld ‘l'H‘ep«. ^l»?n
lumber loft of slfoks, poles* speam, pjalfP, And good, of ea^ aCeese and Wiffi..protoetedifronf •
Mfikbie;
H am sura of tbrit; I think 1 hUve been
i ithis'Sekl^,’ rohi'antic Byronin ttie.spntf
the other evening, and in 'exteriffTrig' them the thingf of pvery kfod found almut
Feejee the swell of the eea by an lexteneiBa eorak
■PRe«W«<>n a.8udd^n, hol^blingas fa^ as fltiEhil vaVy weaiC)'but'I bad no one to advise mo;- 'I
h<MpitaIitlea.
0
f
the
“Crescent
City,"
visited
so
mer'houee among the clusteriug roses, ari‘dbe
Tdhhouse;
on
this
they
dry
and
smolp
.much
qf reef,; but.it is ttX|)aaed- ip high-rtindt and hard
iri the direction bf'a'gate Ihal opened towV have prayrid for atrengtb to bear this criss un
rleanes that prevail at «hrtaia;aentoaik . <|> ' *
mnny
of
oar
princely
talooria
and
’toarhle
balU,'
their
proTlsioris.'find
smofte-itairi
eomd
of
thrilr
]l01i.,Ht<rving; thOi iSpyts: dHctihed iby £htr- Wds th«iV|iUqgA-1
Bwkw.PAUspd tftWn complainingly, and, more earneStly;That some
The'tTj'S. ship'Fetmduib'criaie fo'iusbhoif'Iif
iiphihing spirUpal oonsolplipp Pji They jpurppy-, lafrii for prirtiCular jiurposes. - 'Ae thky havtoao
pldri ri 'Wi'ii
; ill i . .. ill;'
■ ..
<■. 'i (be.cause, ■ S ,, . ..
weans-might show iUblf-to save my good name ed, that when be left, them at their hotel at thn
the harbor triiHiarsilay'ihfe Xflth of'FebrnaVy,-■i;‘Whnith«(,stMpidigir) pfiROHrsiiteld na you
ohiMneya,
knd
the
.doers
isd
loW,
itlmay
be
rehd-'.•Gb; il’s you,,}ldtf i^ssjpr/ cried iha'pld ,w(ik for your, dear.^ke,’
, ,
.
midnight h'uu'r, he foil, decidedly fell, that he llViSuppiMpd B'*tl ri- Beejee koosp is; strqp^ly Her' ptfslfiari at abehqr-aswBcrirtAtried-by’aeouJ
l»o4i>ft hmaltmU^ilop'g.aqd waap in (be room man, when ,she canip up. , ‘I’m mighty gipdi
.‘Gefi if just,’ Harry spld. And .h|^e ayUr
•fAUf iiilt’at jto, deotod .aarly for. anybody that for I’m. out pf breath already, and j kqoeryou was heard in the next room, nnd tlie Doctors bud'a “brick' in his hal."^ • Now, he has a Wife,* (fnclored with smoke, Tui Levuka, (J)0 ,pF*a- rate obServalioos'was-long. etiM ItS tfogitfiSm//
wp’tipr>v,^ed,.t«i malto. aicalh’.Gwtavua said yt)} run afd calj the i dpctpR ip a rainuie fpr usual ejaculation of surprise; At ihe same an amiable, accomplished and beautiful l^dy, clpal chief, of (he island, resides at this pfaOe. 40s:, hit.' south ’ft7-dt>g.'!4^.;46s;<!* QtnUhefhwf
who Iovu« hhn devotedly,' rind‘ finds brit tone His authririty eXtknds over seven or eight other of March the U; id; Ourisui,‘!#.^B.'; tfflilamto
Jijiqpr liviKinbPWAOooptiop hadaiigbily nettled htuui'.ujrape;',
........,
moment the door was opened, and a lull figqre
fault with him. - That is bis too- Crequ«ht> 'vUit towns,- ' A fow while malk residents are lOoateil Esq!,' who resides'icrapotdrily On fhe'Manfi Of
I HW'lll.iJ.;
1 .
, ‘Grace ,ia not piph ?’ ij’o aekpd'lp^ng oolqr,
pajjsed sfvifily to The farther side of the dead
. nii^).no,«Qt fwiyou. md wcb aniiobf friend
‘No; butpopr lhlla , Meta,j& pfw^ dead—aha child, and fell'oh her knees wilhaehoking sob. to th«.plac<t8 wh«re these ‘ hricksharu Qhiaiiir. here, generally IvAglUh;. three or ifopg. ,ar« VeWa;at)oui twewiy-flVe'wilesdbiaritytnineon
- , ,
Americans, 'They plUhave native .wiyps an^ boa'rd and received the'euWubiary salute*
5iiiAivi I Jnne; loJd yo*' before if very bad. ".^d nofia oreatpra. a|ith my dear Hncry took Grace by llie .liarid, and both rose. edw, i , ,
.
Alter
leaving
his
friends,
Mr.-------paused
ipoi^iae v.MMnUitd yte, l7«HPi)Psoi:4ndie«d;
w.'fklldt twjoo gwgifo'ha pthh-ivr*’
; ‘Come opt,,’ Fpsj) , whi^ered; hebiod (|ieni, a moment, (oulThili bearings, and having shap their pliildrcn ve ra'Ised like the natives iri hakedrie'sk'and'Ignorance; indeed, they btive aN
I* PPWA)lvdfl4iitfliiiny;;re|iren)eQt,t«..thie' »nm
?ber,eupen, flarjry, with a brief rpfereaca and shut tl^e dpor when the thf.ee, stood in the
ed" U'eoiirSe;'on: the principle 'that? eontinual- moiit degene’rtited irilo savages Ihemselves;iJWr.boHteitPigMOupt.ifbr :Biy idelay iniappean- |P
villagers, vf.hn* ifirgs naithas qpipplimes. library.
............: . ' '
f ^ wueiiSoUa retorMd •woody-,; and witbMl tary mr ipipUad a hl^wing, setipff; post-haata ' ‘BlMS'iay hehrl arid stml!’ Qaleri' then 'ejac aMgget .maeW.jaade sail 1 for home, iln due
I Ibiok I'Wes in atefy house iq the . village,
the least indication .of ',* hMbiinUhoHgh a tq.hapt up the pkysiciao.
Tiroeiln^friyed, Hyoto, aod wap apt qad to qp.qito d<d I m * dwr, a,
or «
a wtoiigs arid outrages <fn Amerlcari'riMbirierriff
H, stqol vr
ulated, loakiag from one! lo the' other. -‘I sus,
blush, morally apeaking, might' have been
ijstend w.^lqh I amaertaip ■rid inirireRtf by. Feejseand i'-pTl 'of 1 wtiltjh; 'hri
Beatl, la .perspance of a echeipa which pent^iaa,igp^ all,: alqng-rJ,i way^ay.I knew very much astonished, but railier frightened;
|UMieuKutthyl under, thei ciWMiakiancea. ■
vn, arid'that Is In the bouse contends, is''JriBtIv 'tfiigri^blU'lo n’'ilriWkrflil
Mw.Me J’ity conjeetpred Ipoked h? the glf]^ It. But what a piece of brazen impudecce to to find his worthy lady sitting up for' liim-^ fs in'e only one la town;
ckief WW risldis at 'lUd UHthfi 'arid loWn''rif
^'dOd^thmfcl I“lly^bilW the <7b»<« o^her {ikPdi ,bpt which all of uf,; who value come here at a time like this: it’s equivalent Shp always does. 8hri smiled wbyn.jbq ogme of a native,
in., ^hoLalso she always, does.
- Tbkee of the CsMign while rteiderils are har- Mltoq, (pipribUncrid ’HbiU) >^(^"^1111110^11]
piuraalves (Iq pqgacity, perceiye. by this time ta
WHliq'WikwwTp^gipfnt,’.
* .$9*1 kve yo“i dear B, ? ’ >]ip spid, • you pantors by lrade,:)|ih« .atlgM ,maka. fov llvrtttr dr 'T^i Vt(l,' (which latter'qiime^'slghHyiiiv
bMihii in tdwi;
ddesA IdssAnr id ttS '•WilPPflvd to ,q,u4,a q differ-, nt, eqdt was des ■ ‘At.ahall.hfi one hefora she fogvM the bpuse,’
slqld
put ,M late, that X feurpd ypu had
spIveS; M tjiphov,^* pleoty, cbairq^stpqlsj Bijd a King of FeV.jee, he, btu .rcfeefiltv MSf^ed;) "eW
cending the steps of that young lady's resi- WfJe*: rpppn^PiJ, hiblow hia bneaih.
(aken’sipl.^ '
table to eat off, and bedstead, however fpugm (he'groritid drAaVlrig men ((binttfitodhy Uirt
danofo after gn intimatisn that ‘MUs Fay-felt ^,‘Sbe pm makh U, barself,’ Graiw ratomed
, Hip-^rplri't sick, wife: h-bpt d-ddn't ypu oti 'whlt^b lo 'ropose; but they eat/ sleep; irifl dr Me ■dbje<;l^'whom he bfid ihtffdsriH^d vw
too-tinwaU to /acevye .callerK’ whan our hero ffpm ^WMR Iwr Hfiiids. j[>ap> SMw.her spirit
(h-^ink.rm-t’to a ljt|Io tAlMt T
'
alt oh -the dirty mat fibor Hkh the savages With Btnlin'; punish d.r' cauM' to otake Tesliitti
hnnwedly .bailed bick
jf brpka^I ^ aura »Ua i* pcnttfpt,. J. heard
'TUfi Consul {iraSItnertifprsl’fiesitoasii
^“’®t
pefhripy,
Ibpt ^1 whom they asspoiate ia dtovieaif! ladoleaee.i ,,
‘Eb(.bl«ss my bpmIi’ arjed- the Bitlo man, vai hM joh aa tf her heart tKM llMaWM.’
tht*. ^MjriW.tFer The mpth mw .M*^, !W“-, la^n wqttid Uke ll^e thip.to' Mhnd.'ahd
Yipu hBye#9,i|tony frientjs, as-ypp
MMrllv jMlt'illWraMnfk^ •*
> i j . pts«i«g 4hs jsmnnad box^ln-hia peekcii in-a
*i''“^^'VP^W'Wsly*
a, giiws (tn^d. i^.ft
1.;^• quliofiwbioh
'
HifU't'qui
ofiatbiqh ba
ha bad
bMh tboqgblfully Bhp ll Aridihfi took waff,. Cltouiy TfecuraciBo 9r perhaps rinywnvre elsp. ro/«n aPMel. toy chil<i', he«sqlaiiiv<
bailing bMtfeiCto a piaob. ‘LittluJIatAdyiBfe taniui
'TkW hre’j^rKtrisilTy'Wtdl iorriied^ilitilcitUtr
YMb MPA bnfi I thpught .Ml -tD«fb, J kMw k ed,;after U tofafog poMp, Jppki»g pi uhe Rec
ittii, the captk1n'-'Mi:ll
andeffiodd
elzeq iid color thay are adaftji.’aa
*<n
muBthA-WoUttiin 1!U betheftttiefaM ^•m-oms tor a daughtqg.fsjtl. great. leadwneM! pnA ad^Ue'Stli of'8lnr<ih4hwil{l*‘^*^
4ackiha;'£tbki«iti«Hi,lbeir.
hafo.
ia
euiM
a«d
i, :. .
a^Ja^ BobinMn. Goi^ lk||l way yoursplT) nwMion.,.
atUh
eohsut oA hoir^
Mif
It was what oqp
gppw ihto>
npf.e is geDeraily broad, and fiat, and mstances iUut forty-five tnlieB” dm
^'‘iWsr‘ijtjw*' Gatii^'tMHhrefftd,'and hhlti
once himself, and woe then meditating—‘With m.. . . . . . . . . . . .
P$
r , ,.,y
I. ■
... ortbfei lip's ato^.t fit* Iheui'iiWVe't fbeir erdi tii'toe ta anchor In 'that beinii
a wife 00 fakhni) tu God >ahH mf ^weHliy
(v’Ma'MA boi^, il^rij ha, foMd hip ar
JL"9»
"
v
,
ttrebW^ arid'|ieiietrtij!figl"(reiM»Iieryilkit>cnyi frinW;iWri"of the rilirtibif df,
fp
'puiiiw, her ftyorite o^u^- self, bo meek, idieuifiil' Undul<''M|ntodyf''eo^pa-'
■tprt>ttomiee}''^^l%;]j
aadidceeil'apfwav*Jn >edary iMnehaialit i ihet
(lent in Mifrehhig,'M>'0«^-teibpitM atWiiuhi
Feejee.
T!**'*! .island ati Us n
Wfliilfc* i»o.otoeiiHI«>J#a.to»iik»
|V»
‘
you .UMIe^tmartbe —I woulibh ^uitMhbM IfMMft;fiiiyd to W
dj
difikuU to give them a proper place between the 'la^eril bf (be
lnjBri*HBi)‘EvH!»'’ratrHfe»A'r 'koi«fflio, »t
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(hret^ihet or^ei^round, and thus hung till
liumtred miles in circumference. \
tk^ is sister.'to Tu( Viti^ with. lietinBUIs ktlendant, soon become tiro lhain Uoudcs and^^tlo old ee- dl Maine and York & Cuiubcrland road»* -Uagohs rioxtto Hamilfon Cl
shore the eye ranges over onosmtirtoed ihresl nombdring six or seven, witfi. no other cover- .tablishments hero of secotidary imporhtnce. Their stook'^ Would be likely to pome, fip to then to IMrtmoulli, N. H., tlil^ to (be \Awley; , Hfis,WallWttrict.,;^eing quite poor, and having
the Boston & Maine, 4 per cent, above par. an UnivCTsity, Conn., and concludes at Bow-'” no other reiidirrce but the poor house to which '
of the richest verdure, until
about foVly ing, under a tropical sUn, than a scanty liku,
miles off it rests on (he asure peaks of an ex- (pronounced leek,) or girdle like a fringe of It seems to be the general opinion that there If their offer is not accepted, let the Atlantic doin Maine. 'This is “ going itwithaTOsh.” she was about being taken, she took her life
. .......... j^Rurlingtoa Courier.. ralhee- than ga thsea -dtasing •aid.-gha-wwiM.
^twowa^ of mountainfl.|rpm four to five IJsayos o^rass tjpd to a string, were busily has been a groat falling off in southern trade, propose a lease for 100. yeara,-paying them .6
do M.—[Port. Argus.
thousand feet high, covered, I understand, writh[eranloveTwith
hoes, some of iron and and curses “not loud but deep” are uttered per cent, on their whole cost of two millions.
employed with small noes,
TnjE August Elections.—The following
vcrdureN|o their suiptoit > c.oppsr qroand phirn.*, Mnjo of w^od;- (caring ly) luxuriaat,grass' that against'Ibose'TtCnttics who would bring ruin 'The Atlantio directors say tliey.cannot make
sets forth the dates of thotfieefion|B>hri^b’ hro
nor Law.
bago have been.^dd in tbiib.ib ^iiderable' grew in |h(i court spacelaTOund tbe house,
and dos&lfllirin upon our beloved country. This a bargain. Let them gitte way fer a new to be held during the moitlh bf Au^ust next ‘
quantities. Other minerabiinay be discovered
board.
Who
does
not
know
that
the
whole
In andther part of our paper, will 'be found
'Fhe members of tbe suite made as much ado
Kentucky, Monday, August 4th.
reminds me of a capital remark or rather ex increase of trade to Portland has come from
hereafter.
the opinions of our eminent Judges on tbe
about dressing ns dandies preparing for a bull
Indiana, Monday, August 4th.
The valleys are beautiful and fertile, and in —their vanity of personal appearance was very hortation made by George G. Smith, Esq., at the Waterville Road ?
constitutionality of laws prohibiting .the sale of
Arkansas, Monday, August 4lh.
some plndes well cultivated ; yams and dry taro amusing. Each one put on a clean maro arid tbe B. L. I. Ifestittfl, tjitt they would “avoid
The Kennebec county is ibe very garden of
ardent spirits. Tills of course dpefl not hpfily
Missouri, Monday, August 4tb.
are the principal crops. Bread fruit, cocoa nut, beyond that their garments were various.— that false philanthropy which would leave them our Slate. The people living on the waters of
to details or forms of any law, some of Which
llIinoM, Monday, August-4th.
the Kennebec are the bone and muscle of our
cpTiT, or chesh'ul tree, arid many 'dthers affbrd- Some wore strips of black'bfirk tied like black
iriay be eriVoneus and unjiijt,'white'(1ie"biMt4
Iowa, Monday, August 4th.
without a country, as much ns they would that
ing,food for roan, are abundant; plantains, ba ribbon below the knee, pibers wore rings of
State., Where do yon
such oullivated
of the law itself if wholly right. Tho • hfoa of
North
Carolina,
Thursday,
August
7tfal
<'
repubIicaiL,laM, in our esti|natwP.i*,Jhat any
nanas, papaws, custaro apple, pine apples, the trechus shells, as armlets, above the elbow, false pliilosophy which would leave them With farms, such thriving towDS,?-rrwhere will you
Tennessee, Thur6day,'Attgu3t‘vlh.'
comraunily'haB tbeSrIght, 'is Iflir Itil humane
ornages of inferior quality, and roost of the and some wore a squ-tau-vi (a girdle of small out rii God.”
find men who will go farther, and who always
Bamboullet Sheep!—STlEircclebraled dutY,'to akblisb any aUDStanie, arfletej-or Ira^
tropical fruits and’ vegetables are abundant.— roots or fibres like black fringe) oyer tbe maro.
reach where they look ?
Yours as ever,
Guib Dudk.
iSugar cane grows spontancousiy and of excel Thus costumed, the chief and twenty of bis fol
Why, Messrs. Editors, all this show off by flock, Messrs. Walkur Rud Upbam, of this fic which is found to be destructive to the peace
IFor tbo %wtern VaII.]
lent quality. 1 saw fields of.it under cultiva lowers sallied forth for the boat, the.consul and
the Atlantic Road through the papers, of liow town, .bad fifty-five.pound* of unwashed wool, and happiness of that ooinmunity, even if it js
Winter Wheat
tion, ten or twelve feet high ; the natives do ollicers leading the way. Non^ but Ngaran
fair that Road has been towards the Waterville shorn from t wo bucks and one ewe. The sheep at the expense of individual pookeU, (for asm
not make sugar, but manufacture large quanti ingiou and his second chief, Lingilevu, (pro
Mr. Editor :~^I notice an interesting com Road ? Sirs, if one half tbe money spent in were fifteeq months old. Ono buck’s fl^ce general rule, such individual pocket* are fillqd
ties of coarse molasses; they also raise pigs in nounced Linglib, signifying large band,) took munication in the last Mairie Farmer on the feeing lawyer B. for his twaddle about the weighed; twenty and a half pounds^ oneinine- with chrystals extracted from the very tears
arid hitter agony of the ifiTeiehed many.) A
great numbers, and turkeys, muscovy ducks arid seals with the consul and officers—ttie others subject of raising winter wheat, from Friend scenery and views at the public house the At: teen -pounds, and-, the ewe, nxteen' poupd8,i
lantic Company have built, had been paid tow The buck that sheared nineteen pound* was man has “ liberty” oply in part to injure hiinchickens.
went in a largo canoe. In a short time the
The harbor of Bewa in lat. SI 18 deg. 50, boat reached the .ship and the canoe arrived Moses Taber, of Vassalboro’. Mr. Taber bar ard bringing about good terms and fellowship shorn last October, in France, Said. sheep self, and when he h^ceeds. the bounds of his
and long. E. 178 deg. 37., is formed by two soon after—tbe chiefs and suite appearing well ing been for many years a practical and suc with the good people along the line of tbe A. baye been recently imported -from the. flock ctatu-castle, .with .^iilence ahd death-dealing
islands and their adjoining reefs, the larger one pleased with their visit,,
cessful farmer, and having had five years ex & K. R. R., there would have beep some sense long and carefully bred upon the Ramboullet scourges, he may.bo h^d in^chjeck—nay, as in
cases of the smali-pok,me'ihb-evBr so virtuous
named Nukalau (ibe last syllable pronounced
(UemiUndor next week.]
perience in raising winter wheat, is prepar in it; and tlie people of Portland would have Estates, in France.^—[Claremont Eagle.
ly inclined—and few rumsellers are tlius I—
lou,) it less, than half a mile in its greatest di
been still more unwilling to lose their valpable
ed tn give many valuable' hints on this subject acquaintances along the line of this increasing
Attempt t6 Murder and SorciDE tn be cannot even have the Hhiorty of his own
ameter, the other is Mukalcvu. Both are cov
Cornish.—Mr. Stephen Linnscott, of Cornish, premises, when such liberty, in the judgment
to the farmers in this section.
ered with pocoa nut and forest trees. From
Road.
Portlander.
who has been a habitual drinker of intoxicating of the people, is dangerous to them ; and, he
Nukniau to tlfe inain sliorc is three miles. The
As every practical man’s experience costs
liquors for a long time, while in a paroxysm-of may be confined or removed lo an obscure
[For the KM(era Malt.]
land from the shore for a considerable distance
him 6ome|hing, so when (hat experience is com
WATEimLLE.... JUlFsI,
is low and marshy, covered with mangrove and
Mr. Editor:—By a vote of Waterville delirium tremens, made an attempt to murdsr place, consistent with public safety. So, in
municated.to others it is valoable in proportion
other trees; many smaller creeks, large enough
Lodge it becomes my duty to forward the fol his wife on Monday of last week, infleting on our view, it. is all nonsense to say our Legisla
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
the side of her face and throat a deep wonnd ture has not tbe “right,^ or that it is not “con
to the benefit conferred on those to whom it
for small boats or canoes, intersect these low
CCP* K. B. SiwoMTOR, General Newspaper Collecting may concern. It is desirable that all impor lowing resolutions to you with a respectful re with a razor, exposing the wind-plpC, but did stitutional” to suppress'the sale of intoxiim^ing
lands, that might undpr H state of civilization Agent,
is authorized to collect our hills. Otiice in Auquest for their insertion in the Mail:
not from the position of her face reach any liquors. The sovereign People have a right
be useful to commercial or agricultural pur
tn, over-tlio store of Messrs. Cnldwoll if Co., with tant facts pertaining to the. raising of bread ip
Whereas it tins pleased the Grand Ardiitect of the large vessels, so as to cause her death as he to veto any bnsinees, when that [business is
It. Nichols i residence nt ’Brown’s Corner.
suits.
Providence,
Maine
should
be
communicated
to
and
kept
Universe,
in
the
dispensation
hf
an
alt-wise
intended, and then with a broad axe cut'his dangerous, demoralizing and disastrous to their
A. B. LoKovEid^w, of Pnlermo, is Agent for the
A large picturesque serpentine river called Knstern
remove from ns, by death, our much esteemed and
Mnil, and is authorized to procure subeoribers before the people, because eunh facts concern to
worthy Brother Hall Chase; and as the affection we own throat, dividing the windpipe and the soft best interests.
‘ Wailevu,’named by the-exploring squadron and collect money for us.
entertained for him demands from ns an expression of
Our laws may Impose restraints upon Roy
‘ Pealc’s river,’ takes its rise in the mountains V. 11. 1’Ai.MRii, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent all the farmers and all the bread eaters among our reelings on this occasion, be it therefore unanimously, parts in the front of the neck, back to the ver
for
this
paper,
and
is
authorized
to
take
Advortiseinepts
us. The subject of raising winter wheat is JRetoltti
*
i3,
That we deeply deplore his death, and that tebra, or spine, causing almost immediate death. man who scatter* even the filthy brealhr of
.............................................
about fifty miles Inland, and falls into the ocean
Suhscriptions, nt the same rates as required by us.
in It, society
'y has lost ti most valuable citixea,tno Moson- He had in liis family, besides liis wife, his vice, by. profane swearing, for Instance, which,
opposite Nukalau. This river is of such mag and
His olUces are at Scollay's Boilding, Court st., Boston j quite new in most portions of our Slate, and ic Fraternity, an estimable, efficient, apd worthy mem
nitude as to contain islands a mile in diameter. 'fribuno Building, New York j N. W. qor. Third aud consequently we are under tbe necessity of ber, and wo aU a Warm and devoted friend.. As a Ma wife’s mother, and five children. He gathef- while it sows moral disorders, injures rio hair
Chestnut sts. I’liiladolpliia; S. \V. cor. North and Payson, he was pure, zealous, and faitliful, and ever devoted ^d his family, together in the house, closed .the on Its recipients’ beads; for, though a “higher
On one of theie the town of Hewa stands, con clte
sts., Baltimofo.
'
the Order; os a friend, always' true, frank,.kind and doors arid windows, probably to ’ prevent,the law ’’ has given man tbe use and discretion of
taining two hundred bouses. 'I'lie natives say ' S. M. PETTlcueiti., General'Newspaper Agent' No. 10 learning of one another the best method of toonerous
; and ns a oitizeo, prompt and effioiehit in the escape of the family, from which fact it is'evispeech, yet it does not authorize him to utter
that this river -takes its rise from a lake or State St., Boston, is Agent for the Eastern Mail, and is treating it.
isebargo of his duty.
Rtto^ed^
1'hat the Lodge bo put in nmurning for tbe dent that ha intended to have murdered the unclean things, aiM it is this sentiment of a
fountain on tlie ridge of the mountain, and fulls Znthorizod to receive Advertisements and Subscriptions
There will he probably during tbe month of uiuat time, as
a testimony of respect and e&teem for our whole family, and caHed his wife into the room,
off in equal size on both sides; tliat a large ntthe same rates ns reqhircd nt this oflirc.
September next some hundreds of acres of departed worthy Brother', and as a token of our deep re who came in and sealed herself on the side of high, rcsiraining moral law, which forms tlio
basis of all human restraint, by hunlBn laws.
gret at his loss.
shaddock tree grows at the fountain or middle
winter wheat sown in Maine that are now in f Jtesohed, That we deeply sympathize with the widow the bed where ho lay. He having provided Therefore, if for thie a man may be restrained,
liETTER FROM BOSTON.
of tbc river, whose fruit falling, in the stream
and
family
of
our
deceased,
wortny
Brother,
in
the
irrep
himself with a razor, and broad axe, which he fined and punished, who shall say,;that for his
Boston, Joly 26,1851.
com. The corn will doubtless he ready to arable loss they have sustained in his doutb
are floated to the ocean on opposite sides of the
Friend Mdxham .’-r-Having a few leisure come oflf from the first to the twenty-fifth of Re^ohed^ That tho Secretary of this Lodge forward a had concealed, seized his wife and inflicted the direct agency in a traffic which iTOt only pol
island. Some liuie past, tlie Consul purchased
of this preamble and resolutions to tme widow or wound above described; but his wife seized lutes the moral atmosphere o( fhe,3^tale, and
from the Chiefs the Island of Nakalau, and a moments, as the letter writers say, 1 drop you Sept., and then the sowing should be^done as copy
ouV Brother; and also that a Copy be forwarded to the
point opposite to it called Laulhala. (‘Ndrak- a line or two; perhaps they, may interest some soon as may be. Now what is-tlie best method Freemason's Monthly Magazine, at Boston, and to the the razor and wresting it from his hand, threw cruslics industry, liut lays its murderous Lands
Eastern Mail, with a respectful request for Uieirpubllpa- it out of the window, arid fled ft-om the room, •upon ihe wretched mothers arid their unfortu
cti Poipt,’ on Capt. Wilkes’ chart.) Upon the
and screamed for help. He finding that he nate offspring, should he not be dealt wjtb, and
island he built a large house, in which he put of your readers. 1 arrived here on Wednes of preparing this ground and sowing the wheat? tion.
Yours truly,
had not killed his wife and was likely to be his traffic broken up? Suppose it t« his bread
his stores for trading and for household pur day afternoon, deposited my valise at the In the absence of some practical fainter, and
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
Secretary of Waterville Lodge. defeated in his plan, cut his Own throat with and butter, are there not other methods of
poses, during a tem|>orury absence, last year, Quincy House,r—a “lip lop” hotel, certain— in the spirit of Y'ankeeism, let me guess in re
the axe. We learn that Mrs. Linscolt is not earning food ? There would be a thousand
on the island of Vewa ; be left a man named and bolted for “Docky Watty’s” sanctum.— gard to this matter—always standing corrected.
expected to live. He had in his possession other avenues to wealth opened by the very
A Fair of Useful Books, for Everybody.
John Foster, n native of Dumfries, Scotland, Found that gent up to his ears in stock and
I assume that the ground has been well hoed
“Every Man his own Lawyer,” is a little some six quarts of rum at the lime the deed energy and industry which would awake from
in cliarge of liis flag, store and premise^ Fos
ter, like most white, men in the islands, bad a money articles. The latter were soon despatch and is free from grass and weeds ; then let the book of great use. It is compiled by a lawyer, was done. This is another illustration of tbe tho torpor of tippling! And if there were not
native wife ; they liavlng no children adopted a ed, and we started for the tailor’s, or artist's— stones be removed if the ground is stony; a with much care, and published in cheap form baneful effect* of intemperance.—[Limerick —if what we think is not possible—the rumRepository.
little boy, son of n S3an named Paul Burrows yes air, lo the tailor’s. Strange, you will think, heavy harrow put on, the hills lore to pieces
seller should starve—‘is it not better that one
of New York, now dead, and a Fecjee but you are not perhaps aware that Mr.—(I and the ground leveled; tbe dressing then by E. B. Simonton, Brown’s Corner, Me. ll
A Costly Smoke;—-The other day a young of our members should be cast off, rather than
embraces a system of book-keeping, a table of gentleman of this city wete enjoying a fine cigar the whole body should be cast into hell ?’
woman. A F.eejee roan and woman lived
with them, which constituted tlie entire inhabi beg pardon)—Capt. Watty is a military hero. puton if any is used; then from four to five gold and silver coins, interest tables, and a near the corner of Court Street and the Square,
AVe have no great faith in this or any other
tants of the .island. On the 4th August, 1850, Such however is the melancholy fact, be being pecks of wheat sown to' Hie acre, and plowed great variety of practical forms for all kinds of in defiance of tho by-law made and provided. law to reform the people thoroughly—all law
a parly of natives in three canoes, armed with at the head of one of the finest qiilitary corps in five or six inches deep ; then harrowed light
A person near by, whom be took to be a po comes loo late, for that; still, it may change
clubs, baicbets, etc., came from a fishing town in this city. Our object in visiting the afore ly, to prepare tbe ground for the reception of business writings. Price 25 cts., and worth lice nffleer, tapped him on the shoulder and Ihe outward form of a man, and the temptation
ten times the money.
named Ulia, subject to a mountain cliief named said artist’s was to try on a uniform: Capt.
informed him that he was breaking the law. out of his way, Jiis belter nature may finally
the grass seed in the spring. As there is some
Ngaraningiou, (signifying the cave the sharks
A similar book, in another department, pub Tbe young man plead ignorance without avail, triumph. So mole it be. And we hope the
Watty
insisted
upon
my
turning
out
with
the
complaint among farmers in this quarter that
go into,) and pushing into the house, struck
lished as above, is entitled “Every Man his the pseudo officer declaring that unless a five law will ever)'w lere he fully put in force, up
Foster on the right temple with, a hatchet, corps, therefore it was necessary to turn me in they did not get their wheat in deep enough to own Physician.” It gives the causes, symp dollar bill was forthcoming, he should find it on the rich deal ir by the puncheon, as well as
clubbed the'Feejeeman and the two women, to a regular “Tiger Skin.” Not finding one secure it against being hove out by frost, I in
necessary to commit the oflender to jail. Very the drivellers by the glass, so that if it fails to
and carried them off in the canoes, nearly dead; suitable, we proceeded to liis friend Earle’s, the fer that there is not much danger of getting it toms and cure of almost every mentionable reluctantly and after a good deal of talking, do all its sanguine friends hope for, it will not
disease, with the description, place of finding, he took out a ten dollar bill, received five back be fur want of a thorough trial.
the half-caste boy was left on the beach, with
bis head severed from bis body. The canoes greatest artist in the military way the country in too deep on dry land. As lime in the cul preparation,and dose of the medical plants of and was allowed to depart. It was not long,
Fire in Richmond.—A fire broke out
were then loaded with all the goods and eSects can produce. We there found his gentlemanly ture of wheat is highly recommended by chem the U. States, diet and management of the sick however, before he ascertained that his
dam captor was not onl7no'offieer,"but''Zt “bout 4‘o’clock on Sunday morning last, in a
in the store, after which they tore the flag into partner, Mr. Plummer. “Mr. P.,” says Wat ists and practical farmers, I should be glad to
was
strips, and set fire to the Iioii'p. leiiviiig Fo.sler ty, “I must have a uniform for this down east know the best method of using it—how much room, &c. It is a book of great convenience. the five dollar hill ho rprmvp,!
I
received fmm
from t.lm
him in
in building owned by 1. J._Soulhard, which
damaged about 'tSOO. Insured. The store
to be burned in it. lie bud, however, strength to slab by to-morrow forenoon—can it be done ? good rock lime is proper for an acrcj and if we
Fairly Beaten—A miss as good as a mile. exchange was a counlerreit. thus leaving him
crawl out of it, and survived his w.ounds a few
out of pocket just fifteen dollars by the opera was occupied by J. P. Sylvester, whose goods
were all destroyed. ' LoSs estimated 112500.
days ; the bouse was burned to the ground.— Mr. P. consulted with his unequalled assist slack it should we plow it in with tbe wheat We have placed alongside of Mr. Wentworth’s tion.—[Traveller.
liifuFed. There was 1175 worth of flour Tri'ihd
Such is a brief account of the outrage and mur ants, and the thing woe did. 1 was measured or should it be put on to the surface ? I hope wheat a cluster of stalks from a field of Mr.
Southard,
der on Nukalau.
at 5 P. M., and the uniform complete was fin my friend Taber has not told us all he knovvs Cyrus Wheeler, of West AVate’rville, that looks
Loss OF Steamer Governor.—We ex store v< hich belonged to Onpt^
On tlie Falmouth coming to anchor in the ished by 11 o'clock the next forenoon. That’s ID his “Hints on the Culture of Winter Wheat,” down upon it by about half an inch. ' This is ceedingly regret to learn that the Steamer destroyed; no insurance. Tlie upper story
the Masonic Lodge.. Their
Iloads, the Rev. James Calvert, chief mission what I call decidedly telegraphic I At fi P.M. but will continue to keep tbe subject before but little, added to 6 ft.-4 inches, though re Governor, which plies between this city and wa.s
. .occupied by.....
Bansor, and wJlirilL Jfcft-'to'riS
ary of Ibe English Wesleyan Society in Fpe-jn .-A-UBfiAV
rL*
-*
^
.BYERing al.teiri«iVcIaalv»5*’'43sS‘en Jouniaih. '
jee, came on board. Having resided here over tbe same afternoon your humble servant the people; for we must all agree with him puted ho be
bS'^hfibuhT- While Head, near Thomuston, on Saturday
twelve years, hp^i^pjtz ij)e{iAlirAlanguage flu-Shameful. A room-iu the Adams House,
ohtlyi^*^ljj^i!|;-i||tiro«t«}y.;A)^;~ii*f^
f
-W (he “Tigers” ar they are called we raise our own bread,”
. .
.
-i.. ed for- by tbe fact that he cultivates free soil. morning between, two and three o’clock, in Boston, wgs entered on Wednesday morning,
manners and customs of the people. Early in here, partook of a splendid collation at the
’eoDsequence of. the lliick woailiur. We have and robbed of $3000 worth of gold drist-vlt
' Respectfully yours, Anobew. Archer.
Writing. We.understand that Miss Bar not obtained' full padiuulars, but learn there was the property ol three returned Galifornitbe moaning of the lOlb, Mr. Calvert, by re Tremont House, a glorious dibner at Porter’s
Fairfield, July 28,1851..
quest, went tu Mhuu to -invite the chief, Tui
rett propo.ses to engage another class in writing, wereipo lives lost. The Boat will be a loss— a'ns named W. W, Brown, George and 3i:Q.
Viti, to visit the ship, and at the same early in Cambridge, and arrived at home, or rather
Joe the JCMtern Mail.
to commence tbe coming week. Ladies will with.part of her furniture saved. Tho Gov Dudley, of .Uampdert, Me.-, who came passen«
hour the Consul, Lieut. Moore and Lieut. Dev at Capt. Watty's domicile at ll P. M^ all “In
Mr. Editor:—^In a ramble about town a few rarely find sneb an- opportonity to improve ernor, was an excellent stsainbom and cost.u gers in the Crescent City, and were proceed'
lin went to the mountains to seek tlie mountain good order and regularity,’’ only we did not
good deal of money. We sincerely regret to
days since, I noticed an object which was fo their handwriting—and they, more than mqri, hear of lier loss. We shall have further parr- ing homewards. The dust was in a carpet
chietj Ngarnigiou, (called by foreigners ^Long jZre abeording to the ancient custom.
bag, which was out open. Everything wad
me very interesting. 1 refer to the “old block need such improvement. Among our corres ticulars jn our next.
fellow’ on account of his hvighl,) and bring him
undisturbed at ten o’clock that morning, when
Tbe “Tigers” are - in excellent condition,
on hoard if possible. The {larties took supplies
P. S* Since writing the above, wc learn the gentlemen left their room to look round
house'^ at “Fort Point,” on the other side of pondents, they stand second best. It is a fact.
for two days expecting some trouble and delay having recently reorganized, and numbering the river.
Rarely a woman writes a good strong, plain, that the Steamer ran on to a rock, stove o hole the city.' On their return, a few houreiafter,
in finding the chief in the mountains. But now fifty aciivh tnembers; they are not to be
in her bottom, but afterwards succeeded in they found the door forced, the carpdt bag cut
I am informed that this building was erected bold hand. It need not be so; and with those
they had the good fortune to accost a native excelled in discipline, and as gentlemen you
running five or six miles, and got into Seal or loro complelely open, and ahe packages
who
lake
fessoris
qf
Miss
Barrett
it
will
not
be.
while ascending a small river called ‘'Sumnm- would admire them. They were accompanied nearly a hundred years since, arid that the
Cove, where they got the movables put, and gone. A trunk containing 9500 worth ofdust
early settlers were in the habit of fleeing .to it Her style is extremely beautiful, and her man abe sunk, leaving her upper cabins just above escaped. The properly stolen was owned
bulla,’ who informed them that Ngaringiou was
then at a village, some distance in the country, during the parade of yesterday by the Brigade with tbeir families, to .defend themselves ner of instruvtion agreeable to Ibe learner.
water.
half by the Dudley’s and half by Brown, and
to which be-agreed to guide them, Tbe native Band. This Band formerly held a high repu against the Indians. Such mementoes of the
The Steamer Boston, on her way. to Bangor, (be latter;' by this misfortune, iS- left quite im
was taken into the boat and the river ascended tation for correct perfoi;mance and judicious
New Potatoes. Mr, Andrew Archer, of came up soon after the disaster, and rendered poverished. Hif health, loo, hat been .much
about two miles, opposite to Ibe village the na saleotions as regards tbe time and quality ; but trials and hardships of our forefathers arc,
! . . '
Fairfield, has favored us- with a mess of new what assistance she could—and look tbe -pas impaired.'
this vicinity ri.t least, rare, and should be pro
tive referred to. After a naution to tbe ofiicer
sengers and baggage aboard, and conveyed
1
must
confess
that
I
was
much
disappointed
potatoes—the
“Kennebukp
Blues”
of
good
size
Loss OF A ,NqnLE^9Y.--Pn T^uesday, tho
of the boat, Midsbipihan Armstrong, and crew,
them to Bangor.—T[PorilaDd Argus.
tected and preserved with religious (?) care.
6th insf., James T. Wheeler, of Waukegan,
to be vigilant and rest on their arms, tbe Con in both on this occasion. Capt. Watty may Will not some of our good citizens move in the and most exnellent quality. This is a new
Going, Going, GoNE.-rThis phrase, so Mass., was drowpqd .wjiile bathing jn.cqmpahy
sul and (he twooffioera, the latter armed to the well be proud qf his corps; a finer looking,
kind, introduced into Fairfield by Samuel Tay
matter of trying to' preserve this aneienC'relict?
teeth, followed (be guide through deviotis paths, more intelligent body of young men it has
lor, Esq. Those sent us were nearly ripe, we familiar to attendants . at auction, has passed with Olliers. A heroic litfle iellow, namqd
I am quite sure your readers would also be
out of use in many case*.. At a recent sale, Nickerson', naa^ three attempts tp jsqve , (he
over hills and valleys, swamps and defiles, Ibe never been my lot to fall in with, and may
should think. Mr.-Archer has our thanks for tho auctioneer first exhibited to ibe audience .a deceased,' but withou)' effect, Wqen ypnng
highly interested at seeing in youn cclutqns
ground very-slippery from the night dew which
sand-glass )hrougb which the sand occupied Nickerson becamo .convinced of'lhq ihutj|it«: of
was nut yet dissipated by the rays of tbe morn tb^se noble and generous hearts who came for something relative to the early history of Ihe his favor.
bis efforts to
he tolfl him (Mt uj^a
ing sun, until on a beautiful hill side about a ward in time of need ever feel that, intense “old block-house.”
A WBOt.EBALE Judgment. Mr. Little fourteen seconds in passing. If a person bid, he instantly relaxed the clutch he bed |^ed
the glass was held, up in view of all,-«nd if no
mile from tbu river, a village of about forty satisfaction and pleasure that seemed to ani
These old monuments are passing away, and field, of tbe Ciarion, thus compliments the cit person advanced on the bid' before the )and upon Mm (Nickerson) that both mqst b.e^^pc^n'.
houses and two large mhures or spirit houses, mate them at the “Tiger Festival.”
with
them those Who may be able to write izens of Lewiston upon their late celebration had passed through, (he sale Was made. This ed, The nphlp
blp youth let go bis hold and,sfrik
came full in view. The name of the village is
I only regret that' our patriotic young men
plan dispense^ with the everlasting “ going— to rise' no more alive. S,n9|t, • ,Wblimq,>.
,
Dunabetakan (meaning sliort Daraiioo.) The
anything Of their history; and may we not of the Fourth;
guide directed the party to one of tbs largest of Waterville were not therie to witness the hope to see'some of our older citizens striving
“The day appeared to haveibeen spent in a gdirig-^go.ne,” fhat is.the general accompenihouses into which they crawled. The consol, debut of this splendid corps. Ah, those Bear
drunken
dobaueh,
tee are to Judge of the ment of an auction. .The idea is novel here, mg boy, b'qt fourteen, years q)d*,u jnqly.ytqfl.
f
,
who speaks Feejce, saluted and ebook hands skins and Tigqr coats are magnificent. One to rescue from, oblivion the history, while the’ whole by those who took eari for Waterville and though it has long been pr'aiitUed' in Hurope.
■' ■■■■I.
'.I , .:il
with a ooble looking chief who sat on the iipat sight would have obtained a uharter for the younger portion are endeavoring to protect in itdermediate stations."
KosdOTH.^Il
**'“'''*”•'^■1
J!
l
is'rsporthd
in
’ Fire In Pittston.—Cfn Frday ifighf laM
some substantial manner the building itself?
coveT'Ud floor, surrounded by twenty.sevep saWe should lake brother Littlefield to be
about 12 o’clock, a destructiive fire o^rtred pers that “Kossuth and bis party have rec^v-*
ble-cqiored, robust, savage natives. Tbe chief, “Waterville Light Infantry,” and Billy W-’s Who will have tbe honor to bo foremost in (his,
wholesale ^landerer and liar—ifwe mightjudge in Fitlstori village, diretHiy opposite (his city. ed anihoirtskiiott to' pfepaiw M qnil’tliisir^iiDwito was no other .than Ngaraningiou, was in list would have been “full os a tick.;” Go thing ?
An Adopted Citizen
him by fudas Iscariot—though we doubf the It took in E two story dwelling house acriupM eomfbrtable quarters at; Kuteya by Ihfl
troduced to the ofilcers by the Consul, and afler ahead, Billy I never say die.
by M. O. Connor. Tbe bOose vras consumed Se|>teibbrit.''> A goyerament'ateamer'Will
a friendly greeting «U took st^ts, like tailors,
moral right to do soOld Boston, with its grand and imposing
How They Think and Feel in Portland.
with most of ite ftirniture. ' Loss 91200; The vey them as 'far Malta, wfarire ‘they Wlll M
on the DAl floori The cooking place, in wliich
We have always contended that the business
was a brisk little fire of dry bamboos, sent forth churebes, its many beautiful structures, and
The Exhibition of Birds, advertised in an firo immediately commonicated with a dwell banded o'ver fo ibe British authUHtieV.''^ Tliet
date from Constantinople is about-fHt^
a haze of smoke that, was most disagreeable, ever delightful, sparkliiig fountains, seems more men of Portland entertain kind and honorable other column, promises, to be highly amusing. ing honse, in the basement of which was a gro latest
25th of'Juris; ' A ieMer from Ktastith^'fhe
Uiougb the natives did not appear to feel it.— attractive than everf IhCn there is the frog feelings towards the A. & K. Railroad. The' If it teach the girls and boys—and SOME of cery store on the west, both omned and occu
pied by Dea. J.' FollahSbee.' Buildingvbmqod; U. S; charge at Goti8iaritinopIe,'dated^
After a long Ulk with the Consul the clnef got I pond, where in years gone by Watty and my- opposite sentiment, indicated fly the course of
Ito
a Ilia
anH s*AmmAnn<zH
/waIIixm himself ....J
sn
o.
m
m
#
tbe adults—to love the birds as they ought, it goods and furnitare mosllv sayed iii a datfiiged teya, May 4, sayd " I am 'd6omed tO’|torish
bis r&sat
feet (tod
comqianced getting
and ' '
suite dressed to appear on bosH. His hair self caught “horn-poula ” with a pin book, then tbe At. & St. L. Railroad, originated with a will also be highly profitable. Such boys as State. Loss 91000,'insured on'house and gqods here, to fall'a vioilu do'abotnlnaMe 'Austria'; |*
Rufl beard were AUbmiited tp the barber, a con- a mere .mud puddle with here and there an old few, and is sustained only by tbe few. The destroy birds* neats and shoot birds should not 9800. On the east wsis a'' bir^Atable'owried and be hsts not ihe vligUtesI 'fahh'ih the atatnq
tequenlii^ imrscnage. Every hair was twitch willow aroupd it* edge—now a beautiftil basin, following article, from the Argus, sustains this be permitted to attend—unless their parents by Gapt. J. Jewett and' occupied by Messrs^ anoe of the 'Porte that be 'Will bil relented 'krii
>'1!
Millikin & Clark os a livery stable; building such a day in‘SepteOibbr.’t'"ri
ed cr twishra with great precision. Over his tbe recipient of the bountiful Coebituate ha it opinion.
I -.''I--.—..Mili. li—gg;
.i|'' '-l
think the exhibition will teach them to be less burnt, but contents mostly saved; ' Loss 950Q,
amp of hair a smoke colored tapa as thin «s fulls from the graceful fountain.
iMPRoyxn Bbob KMiee •. Mr;:Ji. Jk Dadr
wicked.
'
l^ue paper was tightly fitted, having a finish
no insurance. A dwelling house, hear the
^At. <f 'it; X. Saiirotid—A Ifae Boird qf Birtetors.
muu, an iugeuious.mechimi^ bM:llde)Y,i»vpntAs usual at this season, business is dull, and
ble,
owned
by
Mrs.
Allen,
and
occdpled
W'
Oi
at the top resembling the surplus gathered ends
We ere glad to learn qf a movement for a
Kwf off the Flatform.-^A ease in Millikin, wafe very mneh damaged. Goods ed a .knife which is colled, *
of a tied bag; ihi* article is called 'safa’ and very little doing whh wholesale dealers. Mon' new board of Directors, and a president who is
Guqfd.iShoe Efitfs," whiolhiMiuugh: omoU.ond
U peculiar to chief*., He then took a string of ey is scarce am) commands high rates just at riot looking after a koUeclorship, or ihe receiv volviiig the right of^enforcing rules prohibiting damaged by moving. Lota 9300. Insured
mKpriftish4io&-ieJru)ys(:fflriQsior;,. Tb«<iu>li
V.rm'------- ----------1 !■> - I 'I
fish bones resembUng a string of small While this time; the stock market has rather a down ing a^ president pf the Road two lliouwnd passengers -Standing on the platform of ears,
wben Tu motion, was brought before si magis ' DgsTRuCTioN Or LtQUOB.—;Five' barrels, is.a«spdad ,hy.«n:gM»''dz prhioh.iroodons! if .ww
beads, and wound. it round each ihrhwny |cg,
ward tendency end the Eeatt Uave.it aU .their dollars tt ybarvirho will favor low fares and trate in Waynesville, A passenger on the up two ksgs, one box and tbirfy-six demijobris of putaihlOi la poring uffkbe,edge pf a onto* l0,m
belaw the knee, 40 as to have the appearance
an increase of speed; a new Centi^l Depot at train fVom this city on Monday^ refnsing to various kinds of liquor, seised at the store of it.qpontha,upper )e9tlNBr.,.,WlHtoirMl *tm.tt
ef bead garters about four incbss.wide f bU own way. (How is that, Watty?)
the fbot of Main street—op)K>*e spending the
The attention of tbe, mercantile community atoc|cholderS' money in building stores and ho leave Ihe platformj war forcibly moved by fhe Messrs. Child A Ck>., were emptied of their «w do tkd paring with enwt napbjUijh mid
otaro, or girdle*, f'** ehaoged uuceceiqoniouily.
and over It fle wound many yards of Ane w,b!tc has recently been called to Ihe fact that many tels, selling bonds at 85 per cent, beaiirig 6 per eondnotor. and on showing resistance was put eontent* on 'Saturday afternoon,, betwegd 6 and great exactness, It seWMJP .Mi AXOctiy
tapa, four or flve. tiospf around hi)i),leaving one O^tba largfitt importing houses in this city arri cent, interest, .to pay for them—paying divi off’ (he esira, before arriving at the Station to 6 o’oloek; in front of 'the wotoh < bouse, by the an in^fleipAff^ a*;fvaTy..AhfleW*kef„mHldqtpnd
which he had paid his fare. A warrant was City Marshal. The -Bquor wWk peered hate
end of Ufltailwgto ^ ground or supported
establishing braoobes in New Yolk, alleging dends not in scrip' out in eash—and of accept, served npoh the conductor,: and'after a full (he gutter, 'probably MtwU ‘hoi far frem two
undor biaiaft armt toia garmont is oalied‘seaing the very lib^lproposiliop of Ihe A. 4k. K.
vo,' Upon ida RM hc wo^ro two strings of the ks areamn that this market is too small and B. R. Coaif^riji ')^'Atlantlo A idb l4iw- hearing, the magistrate dismisSe'd the sUil, at hundred and flity ^HonS.T-[Purt. Adv.
QyprceaPruU
*'4th' the convea aids* their importallonf'ban l>e dispo((ed of (0 bettor rerice Cbmpa^ cafl afford , to accept one half tbe cost of the passenger—-a righteous decision
SuiciDB.-i^lidisa Phebe Knight, aged ahosst.
.......................... "
’ MWt
gToqad oRso flpil tppy il*y efoae ou ^he.aifiog. udvantagn, wiffl leu’ delay! an'i^ thq (kcilftles their liberal ofler and make monqy. Once let [Cincinnati'Non)|>ariel,'Ifltb.
^ years, livingdn;Kolmokdti Ifung hnrsalf «n
This oucklaao hod a very oIqmjrfa^ll*noq.to for importing are.mueb better, in that eity than the proposed qonneotlon be made with Ihe
one
dollar
for
a
single
iSnfhiin
am iS
»^y evening of .lost, weekf.i :8bp took
Mb, Baxe.—tOur witty neighbor of tbe San- Wndnasday
the ruflii oeen in the portraM* fff
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and
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popular.
College
Poet
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year.
port
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rope
vrltoi’A
fhAiOhildlw-lMtd
betin
hero. Tpis look* rmther unfavoioble for Bos
hta nncki and mfrElh’oa^Bd, ‘ TlA:iffih^’%Vt'atlHlWlttli
ton,'at it is Veil koowD that these brmeiies growth of Poftlandl They bavp every thing Ha btfian with; the New York University, swinging, made a hitch
Ihif, W4a iq^ on, the
to gain 'With their oouneptlon' frith tbe Bosto^t where kht.iperfoEmanoe tflioitufl high pmiia. swung (or^Af^ sfi tlm)
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3«lj) SI* tS5t,
Thtfs.niayqcbcf
Wkatkrk CamciftMt, An. •ditor in. Went^ru New
]
York hni nekrd BfuUitei 'AniA fiiah6p'
am) In re•rkln*
tinnn
hnr.
vm
^
a
I
omnB.
fiXclAimA:
>>Whai
a
markins upop her. vocal ornni, exclaima: “What a,ear
ifcua w»#‘^
aouMe-threaded iliukle,
wfaielt oarriaa' down
and potass, and tiringa np
'Caata Dlra’^nd,‘Owin’ thro’ the Kyel’ ”
A ailver onp hifTlnil
to, aq
oltloer once for
[ini: heen
. voted
____ ____
_______
some gallant aoupn; udinper Was given U> celebrate it,
and alter the cloth nad been removed, the whole assem
bled compauf waited with interest to bear the eioqnence
that should acoompany the prssehtation. The president
arose, and Uimsting the cup towards the officer, said—
“There’s the jug.’’ To which the. officer replied, tak
ing it up. with pleasure and examining it—“Is this the
Jean Fan! ann that a Indy ofFdilXLE LiMtiaeiTX
jjcer,
Mu.if, if
It she
oiiu viatitS.i
wmiM .V' slueU the iterd “halt'’ .to her troops,
UrtMldBoiii e«niewMw>aner tHh wise: “Yon soldiers;
ail of you, now mind, 1 order yon as soon as I have fin
ished speaking, to Stand stlil, every one of you, on the
spot where ydu happen to be I don't Von hear me ? bait,
of^yonl’’
Xk young Indy appeared at the Oshkosh bait, on the
4th
Ith lost.,
inst., in a white d
dress, w)th short skirt and panU—
Tl^
_ i gentiemea adrtiirod
adifiirsd her mnch, but several of ithe
laqies'(bought it was immodest. She turned to some of
them whose dresses “wore ndefiuM^ iow in the neck,”
nnd quietiy remarked that if they would pull up their
dresses about their neoks, their skirts would be as short
M her own. ■ They turned away.
"How melancholy it is to think,” said a modern phil
anthropist
sohool, "that
so many
rs«w of
vs the
iruw sentimental
Bviiviiuviis«as euitwi|
vsisav nv
ssnssi^ of
v«
‘•loOir jiien shdnldl,
•
-- aader
• arbitrary
■'
the
laws of roen,
be Immurfed In priattn*.” “Yea/' replied a nhilanthropiat of another claafy “yes, troly, bat not hall so inelanckoly M that so many should be at large who deserve
io be there.”

t

Dobbs, ia speaking of one of the piotares now on ex*
hlbitioii at the Art Union, says the artist should be
transformed Into a baalkey horse, for he was never In
tended to draw, There'a a compliment for somebody.
[Albany Dutchman.
To be sold, a thrashing machine, in good working or
der. Ha8|birch, cane, and strap barrels. Warranted to
lick a school of nftv boys In twenty minutes, distinguisbing their otfences Into literary, moral, and impertinent.
Only parted with because th owner has flogged all his
school
and his sons are too big to beat, Apply at
* ol away,
a
the College of Preceptors.
An English traveller, speaking of a certain hotel where
he stopped, while in this country says—' I asked the
landlady
^low one of her domestics to clean my boots;
she answeroa fn thet most civil luaiiner, that the gentle’ flxed these things was not present in
sd| V.Jl guess that vou'U And the flxings in the cupboard, nnd no one will hinder you from
doing it youreelfi” ’*^{1)06100 Herald.

;
i
I
[

A man has been counnltted In Boston as a common
i drunkard for the thlrtv-thlrd timol The next time; he
I should be committed ^or a most uncommon drunkard.
I rAn Iowa paper says a certain village thoro was recontlly visetod by a * Bloomer fVeflheU' On being questioned
las to what ho meant, the editor says: the water was
|i;iiee
iu the stroets.'
The young lady who speaks nine languages Mike a najtlve/ and can excruciate a piano most sclentiflcally,
whlcl Is the most easterly,
jvonld like tp be informed which
.^woston or St. Louis—also, whether thC terms, human
^iystem and solar system mean the same.
i( Two promtuent advocates in the eastern section, with
in flrty miles of Bangor, were once in a case in court o.n
apposite sides. Their feelings were very mnch enlisted
m their clients' favor. One of them in the course of bis
Mmarks, made an assertion which very much excited
;§ie other, who, thereupon; sprang upon his feet cxclaim.fng, 'Brother C——, do you say it as a lawyer or as a
fuaii V If you say it as a lawyer, it is very well, and if
you say It as a man, you lie 1'
.

The Lohdon Sun annotiiices that Tenny Lind in about

.^\Uy be Itukcd iu the soft bonds of Hymen with one Fredl[crick George Wood, who sells her tjeketat
* Wood would, if ho could.
•^j

No doubt

We have lieard, says the Boston Times, of public
schools, high schools, but tlie Chilicotho Gur.otte says,
‘the irotonians arc about to creeb a ^aniin^ great school
bouse.*
Fitz .Henry War;-cn, in his wisdom, has docidod thata
Isubsoriber to a city paper is no sub.«criber, if he goes a
ifow weeks into the country, but that while there ho
I shall pay postage ns for a transient newspaper. If our
|post office department fears a deftciencj? in its revenue
can easily be
Ifroin taking off the tax on knowledge
linade up by a tax on ignorance.

' How long have you been out? ' asked the captain of
Inn inward-bound vessel, one morning, of an old man who
I was anchored in a boat outside of Portsmouth harbor.—
,,r Two daysconie to-morrow night/ responded the rough
.if *un, as he leisurely hauled iu a large codfish.—[Gar(>et

A Boston Fiheman Auuoau.—The CoraInionweRllli has seen a letter from a merchant
lln San Francisco,speaking in the higlieat terms
lof praise of the conduct of Mr. Franklin WhitIney, a Bostonian, who was ihe foreman of IleIro Engine Co, No. C, of Boston. At the lime
■of Ihe lust great .fire In Sun Francisco, WhitIney was Captain of an Engine Company there,
land Ids conduct on tliat occasion is described
t%tbt«e

1;

inches is No. 4; eleven inches No.
inches No.. 10.

7.;

twelve

WnEKLEaf t*llo0.«MrBHbow;Bllf41Hai •
itock
from uWin, of lKt« SM bmUfhr otyloS of Lodlio’, Gont s ond
OtinCronVi BOOTS Mid SROBS, naiott win tw ooM M knr •» <aii
be bought In Iowa. PWMe Mil end exemlM.
N. D.<~FiNe 8siinn» B40fS nede Co onkrr, by one of the
workmen in the Stale. Ati^.ell kinds ol Custom
done in
the neeteet menner.
w

Hpiw many children had John Rogers’s wllFd ?
Was the* “one at the breast” included in the
nine,” or did it mako the tenth ? These are
____
-- ---------------- questions which hare long vexed the World. efnes, wWoh he eeM would eerteinlj eure me of that terrible end
dUtrewdwg eompleint, the Plies, with whieb I ked sulfcred
Happily the Salem Observer ia able to set most
fbr thlrty-flTe jeers, preventing me, e greet pottlofi of my time,
ordlderj businees of life. Uevlng spent
them at rest foreYer. The editor has recently ftom ettending to
so much money fbr tnet eompleink ell to no purpose, I was fhlthseen an ancient book in which are these im lees, end let the matter reet, until I sew e notice In the Benner
the Doetor had taken up bis residence In the dty of JPortportant words :—“He was followed to the stake that
lend. On the 4th of July lest, I celled at X>r. Pollerd*s ofliec, In
by his loving wife, with nine smell children, Portland, end stated my ee.se to him. He at once oflbred to eure
fbr a eortidn sum named or charge me nothing If a cure was
qmf a ienlA tucking at the irtatU" We re me
not effected.
to take the
‘ * Finally I concluded
...........................nuKflclne
upon my
.............
- I• am i)pw happy to'stete tbiU
iilO.36.
joice that this long mooted question has at last own risk, fbr whichhiI Mfd
I am a well man, and‘ have
nave reason to belled
believe that tf am
an perma
been settled.
nently cured. I have perlbnaed more bard labor, fbr ihe ftmr
What we Drink.—One effect of the new
liquor law will be to expose the character of
the villainousoMpouridi which mod pour down
their throats. The City Marshal of Bangor,
destroying some liquor recently wak led W ex
amine it. It purported to be gin, but its odor
was bo' pungent and hot' that it could only be
reckoned among the lower grades of nastine^.
As some of it was burning in a kettle in the
sunlight where the flames wens invisible, some
one ignited aehip by toudiing the liqqor. An
Irishman standing by excited by the phenome
non, exclaimed, “ Good Heavens, is that what
we drink !’
MELAircaoET OcctJRRENCE.-^On Saturday
affefnoon' last, about two .'o’clock, Mr. Joseph
S. Atkins was struck by lightning and instant
ly killed, while mowing in his field in Ht.
Vernon.
His son was with him and was
knocked down and considerably fnjuKd, but it
is hoped that ho will recover. Mr. Atkins was
an riUelUgenf, worthy and industnoas man, ^d
he was .highly esteemed in-the eommunity fa
which he lived. He was about forty-eight
years of age.
There was scarcely a trace of the electric
fiuTd on hia person, altnougli his boot was rip
ped open. He was in the open field, and there
were ro trees or other elevated objepts standing
near. It was raining but little if any at Ihe
lime, and it rained but little ..afterwards, the
greater portion of the shower passing to the
north.

A

jDiARRBEA, Cholera
MoRBus.-^-The
New York Tribune publishes Ihe following
recipe from (lie Professor of Chemistry in the,
N. Yn Hospital:
J would wish, through the medium of your
paper, lo give publicity to the fact, that I have
seen instant relief given in cases of Diarrhea,
by the use of Hydro Sulphuric Acid, a tea
spoon full of a saturated .solution being mixed
with four times its bulk of water. Also in a
case of Cholera Infantum, in which the child
was very much reduced, and the stomach in an
extrqme slate of irritability, 'so that nothing
would be retained, this remedy was adminis
tered With ease, end the child immediately im
proved, and lias since recovered. Believing
that this is a new remedy, and thnt there is no
reason to apprehend any effects where it does
not produce a cure, and believing that it has
some specific effect in counteracting the cause,
and immediately arresting the diseases.
I am, Yours respeclfully,
New Remedy

Infantcm

and

in

Cholera

Ladrence Reid.

The D.atjqhteh of Lord Byron.—Bell’s
Life in London,.-receiitly stated that a lady
had lost no less than £20,000^05 the Derby
races. The Limerick Chronicle says the lady
is the only daughter of Yhe jxtet Lord Byron,
“ Ada, sole daughter of tiiy house and heart. "
The Excdrsion of the'Congregational Sab
bath School, on Thurday last, was a most
agreeable affair, both for children and adults.
Between three and four hundred partook of the
collation, prepared in a beautiful wood near
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• aoompUte
oompUteasaoriment
asaoriment of
BSTV * KinBAI.!.,
Chioioe W. L Qoodi and Fasdly OnweriM,
URINU tha y«M Sfil) whllo slmiim th« littitaio.:. of
10 which tlw attabtiMi of the publie If itapectfully Invited.
Iho
firnj of Esty,
thofirmof
Kitr, Kinibi.II
Klnibull s Co., will keep
He will always have on hand the BIRT brands ef Oommon and
withwith ofte of (be best selections or
•tmitifpplied
supplied
E2.TRA FI^Q.tTB*
Intending to do a strictly CASH biisinrss, his Goods will be
oflbred at the Vnr Lowxsr Paim, and all arilelea parchased of
Carpeting, Oroekerg and Feathert,
Mm If not at good as represeuM^may be returned, and the
in the tIIIrco, nt prices nnpareJIeted in the trade of IVttmoney will be TeOsaded.
Fioua and Qaooixntf supplied to out of town Traders at torvllle. Thoy pledio themselves (n sell, for the cotniiis
WnoutSALs Paion.
*
* '
, for tho htntfit <f imrehetert only, without regard
Watervllle, July 21st, WV
tfl
to^oir own pruflts,
They
would__________
____ _ of
. the' pubtie gcinerellv,
"d cnll Ihe attentlnu
TO THE PEOPEEI
end Ladle* pnrtlonlerly, tw tWh l.ft'ffOK tend PASflHEW BOOKIE Clksiioal, Co:
on Sohool, Xis- 1QMABI.R Stoek of
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DRY GOODS,

win. n. BAAIR A CO.
XTINd :ll>i><»v<loribbMiKva*o«.MUrac.rlM,aau *.
ranged their Htore for ihe sale of
DBT eCHHtt, CBOCKERT WABX,

n

Feafben a OturpMinf,
IUtv
WrHfwL awt are nft* prefareS to M* MkOlt
VamMlwtag
and 8I’(.KNDID STOCK of llw lAat. miaril
Af a ao«d aMbrtaire. ot
BRE88 OOOD8 *
In
Silks, raiins,
Satins, Poplins,
and Pf^ AV
in OIIR8,
i opima, M.
n. TAi
i>e TjLtnra.
lAmea. Flgufed
sigurea am
pac.is, Aloptnei, Lustres, Ghighsms, PrAnts, ete. 4te
SHAWLS.

Garimevc, wHh ithUe *ad eileved middles; 8flk •ba#ts*
A large aaaorttnenl of linens and linen Table Covert, Blaaebed
Goods of all qualltieo. wWta and oolbrsil Flmmels, tagmstal
Quills, Worsted and Cetteo Table and Plaae C0Teakif4

DEESS qC^DS, 8HAWLS,
ooUaneoni, and
end other artkilos, osunJly' BOontliig 'tlie largest ^y, Dromh'lothWi (iVtatiMrrwir, fA>s Skint^ Bathttts and 7\teeds,
50 dlffltrenft stamps lAetter, Gap, Pot, and Folio Post PAPRItS ! which they are telifng at sfhnlMale cnsli prices. They
Sheetings, Shlrttagt, DrilHogs and Tickings. A ImIIO let of
do
dD
NC
do
last months, than I have been able Co perftrm fbr the last fbor »
Cnrtaln Mffsitns, Turkey ItM Cdrtalbi CfoMrt, PktelffsT tliM*
are now opening a
do
do
Rnvolopes
yean. I have also witnessed his suecem In many t^er cases 75
and
Ofovea* Pansobi and Vinbfnlhui.
among mv aeqnalnUncei. Dr. Pollard does not claim to cure all
SpUndid Anorttirent of Silks,
Fans^ Peifimei and Bmekejtin great rarietg.
diseases, buksuch
----.as. ...
he undertake*,Tie MrUlnlymMtu With great
OAllFXrnNQ&
Naples Lustres, Toll* do Lindea, roplius, TisofMs, SnOns
A large crowd of
BoereM. I thvnsfore do not hesitate to recommend him as a gen
and Kegent Cloths, Also,
Litght nnd dark, In Three
Pt PuperHao* P^e akd Common#
re PI}’*
tleman of skiil and etriot InWgrity. and advise Ihoee troubiM Paper Hanglpgs, Border*, Window Shades,
some heautIftU mUfrnt. BTllgW MATTING and Ol^ClsOTtl
tWregas,
Muslins ..
Thibeis, '
lyoneSe Cl.
with such compliUnta as hare baffled the skill of others, to gtte
CARPETING.
,
Curtain
Fixtures,
Fire
Screen
Prints,
Ac.
him a call beftnre It Is too late.
B«.si* d’LabsM, Otx^i. os Alpatat,
D'lwlms,
Isaac N PaiacoTi.
A farge stork nf'Crocliefy and CHate tVarf>.
Monmouth, Nov. 16.1860.
Prlotwilsiwus, lAwas.
Alpkw*],
Otochans,
87
AU at prices that shall and waL suit you—Just In at
India Llnsas,
FIg'ddu
CantonCloth. prinla,
Feathers, of every grade a«J frUe,
GRIPFINU
Patches, Hotoens, Flannels, Green Berege, Irish Linens,
The above Goods have been stleoled with eare aOKl will be sold
Hanscom^s Building, wearJtowoOd Hotel
Cambrios, Curtain Mnsliaa, Lancaster (Jullta. Brown low for rash or nrodnet. No Goona wiu, at sour au.miOffy* m
Linens, Slleotas, Hosiery, .OloTa.', Ribbons, Laoes, Vis we have soneMiled timi R Is beuer/ both for Che seller ahd bO} er,
The American Temperanoe Kagadne,
ite Trimtntngs, Edgi^s, Veils, lidkft, Pararels, Carpet to have Goods paM for when dellvelod* and oan afford to aril
In Bloomfield, Colambla Nyo of Fairfield, to Alice K*
Bag*, Table ^vora. Toilet do., I)ia_per, Knitting Option. Goods at A WOU BMALLSK mopiT. costomers are requested ta
Judkins.
call and examine «>ur stock of Gootb and we will aaadV them
SONS OF TZaSFEHAITOE OFFERINO.
In New Portiand, Charles- Daston of Lexington, to
SHAWLS—Cashmaiw, Silk, Crnpe nml Knncy.
thnt we enu sell them Goods OHEAP FJIGUOTf.
DliUADCLOTHS,
Gasslmores,1Vestings,
Caahiwerelte,
Mary Knowles.
. .
.
WMs H. M/AIA m To.,
HT OJUf. SAMUEL F. CAUY, F. U. W. F.
April 8,1861
8$ .
JIanaiiL Avit,niHa.
Tweeds.
....................................................................
Doeskins, Satinets, nnd Cliildrch's
Idr .............■
Clnths.
In Pleanant Valiev, Marqutlo Co.* WIs., May 18tl», Mr.
n'^IIliS Magazine .will J)e pArlleularly devoted to TomSHEETING, Denims, Stripes, Drilling, Checks, &c
Bichard H. Green lo Lanra Merrill, boih formerly of
removal.
A pornneo litenitnre of a high character, conslBtipg of
Parkiuan, Me.; 2.Mh, W. L. Bolding to Samh P. SthUH
CAUPETING,
Tflies, Essay's,. IMographtes
Temperance meu,
XV l« A X'A X X AV VT >
iomphtes of eminent Tempefun^
T A II. VkHCIV AL ban reBonS MUi. MovriM 8I..C.
formerly of Parktnan; .Tune 22d, .lames H. Hubbard! Poems, &c.,, &c.;
_
ft will be Issued on the first of sAcli Att cost—consisting of- Three-ply, Superfine, Find nnd «( . UU-ly occuplKt b, MEADEU & FlllLLIPS, whet, tear te
formerly of Parkman, to Mre. Mary A. Record.
month, nnd each number will co;itain 04 pages on’yinof Common
9inmon. Also, Stair CarMting, Stair Rixls, Rugs, found
matter, prepared ee^eeilgfoT this work by our mpst Booking,
Com, Flour, and la Jiret rate aitortment qf
Hiking, Cotton Carpeting, rolnted do. and Oil Cloths.
• • * • writers*
•..................
popular nna talented
and...............
will bo embellished
Tlioy regret the necessity which coidmIs them to sell
}¥. I. Goode and Gtoceriee,
with Portraits (engraved on steel in the best style) of Goods At prices so rhuch bolow their neighbors, but the
\\ hoWsnIo nnd Retail, at prices that cannot tall to suit pufthe distinguished 'lemperance
Tei
Champions of our coun attempt to bring potty local matters to bear uf^ trade at
chaaen.
f
Skowhegan, Polly Maibon, wito of the Inte Nathan try. Among (he portraits already engraved for this
has been so mdiistrionsly. persevered In, that they nre
(LT* Goods which Umj sail will be delivered at all llmea fn eni
iel Malbon, aged 66.
work are the following, via:
'
■ /)n
determined to locate tlio
Dry Goods Cash Thuteat No. 4■ part of tho vlilngv.
In Mercer, William, aon of M. L. and Julia E. Burr
Edward 0. Delnvnn, Esq.; Rev. Nailianlel Hewitt, D. Tioonic Row.
April 8,185).
m
ESTY
h
KIMBALL.
*'
aged 10 monlba.
*
' D.; Rev. Justin Edwards, D. D.; Deacon Moses Grant;
Watervllle, 1851.
41
In MadUoh, Mr. Samuel Voung.
Bounty Land foi Soldisn
Oen. John H. Cocke ; Hon. Theo. Freirnghuysen • Roy,
In Warren, Mrs. Mary Warren, aged 103.
S. H. Tvn^, D. D.; Rcv.^Gco. B. Clieever, D. D^; Rev.
*' f**' '5^1.“*
Ua- Vhntda aad other ImUm W«*
■
NEW BOOKS.
In Farminctoo. Col. Daniel Beale, ugei 75.
Albert Rnmes; Rev, E. N. Kirk; Rov. John Chambers;
smee ITw,—and for the uoanulsslontd effleernof the Wat
K. MATRRXVe Is ransUntly reertvtng NBIY iKtOKf, with 9fnfeo.—wlm served for oAe month and nFwarUs, and have
In Fairfield, MUs Caroline W. Connor, aged 10.
F. W. Kellogg, Enq.; L. M. Sargent, Esq.) N. D. Elwp^.
• PomH of wbirh are tbe followieg
received no land,—(end ff deed, for (belt widows
minor cbllIn Madison, Jeruslm Veazie, aged 22.
P. G, W. P. of 111.-, Klipliulel Nott, I). 1)., L. L. 1).; Dr.
.
Ion of Geology, by Dr. Mltohell; Hurry Graphs, by N.
•»* la* hyTlIOSIAN IV, Hunt
At KendaH’e Mills, July 30. Mrs. Mary A. Tobev.aecd K. 1). Mu«»py; JohirBk Guugh, Kwd Dr. Olmrlos Jowett; P..lViliii;
Toot Piitits of the Omator, by lingli lllnSr,
a HMlHa Att'y and i'ouoWllor nt Law.
' '
30 yearn, wife of Rpb9rt toboy.
,
Hon. J. W. Johnston, G. W. P. of Nova Sootla; T. M. Memoir of tho author by IsOuU Agarala; The Old Bed 6a?ul
OtDro in BoiUelle BIin’R, avvr J R. Kklan's store.
In, Levant, Bubbrt Richards, formerly •of Norridee- Grtlly, r. G.av. P. of Va; A. Campbell, P. G. W. P. of Stone, with Illustrations, b.v Hugh Miller; Views Atbottby^-'
Watervllle, Nov 11, IhM.
Utf
wook,aged84.
N. B.l A- B. Morean, G. W. P. of 111.; W. 8- Williford, yard Taylor; Burls of the Bible, by OlifBlan ; The WttneTi of
TO LET.
Bible, by -aP,. C.
Headley ; llistoiy of the Oilbway^-Nation,
by
In Oldtown, Obid Durreil, aged 46.
V, G. W. P. of Geo.; Hon. Geo. Hall, P. G. W. P. of N. tho
ra «
- .a.
**
Gables
and
0.
Oopway, chief
tho same; House of the '
Y.; Hon. Xenl Dow ; Hon. O. N. OUle, G. W. P. of Uhlo; MoMft from an Old Manse, by 'Hawiborne ; The C*aarS, byJta
'piIK fAIlKBH IK>U8B.mtnll]r orenpird h; J.
W. Fasxjux. Iiuwodiate posausidon given.
apiiii • -Essays ; The iiSH 1 Apply
J. M'Cnlel) Wiley, P. Q. W.. P. of Ala.; Hon. J. B. ()’- Quincy, also Opium “
fot«r and. ..
his Biographical
OUT-OF-TOWK TBADEBS
tn
$.8. PARKER.
Neall, G. W. P. of 8. C.j TlibmnK .1. Evans, G.S.of Vii.; Bolttary of Juan Fernandes, or the tTsl Robinson CriSsoe, by the
81
AN obtain their FLOUR at PORTLAND WU0L8ALE PRI. .lames Patterson, P. G. W. P. of La.; A. M. Baker, P. author of.^leclola; a new edl^n cC Margacat, ny Mr. Judd; iSJUUIL Watatkllle, Febt 20.
C£S, (oxptnus
"
G. W. P. of Mich.; B. S. Edwards, P. G. Ws P. of 11).; Tho Reveries of a Bachelor, by 1*1 Marvel.
AVOID FRAUD!
'
. WatcrrUlf, June 10, l^t: '
Gov. Geo. Briggs, &c., &d.
North End Cheap Cash Store,
Afi4 yah F«tn Hain near FHiy per
^
'file list Of Contributors embraces nearly nil the best
QnilU.
Uanscom's Building, noarXlmwood Hotel.
IMPORTAET OBANOEr’ff !t
Writers of our cbitntfy.
Watarville, Aug 1,1861.
2
TNPXKIAIi, WKLTEI) aad I.ANtURTBR QUlLT*, n*<»
Bailey's
Magical
Pain
Extractor#
Tkii.ms.—$2 |)er annum, invariably in advance; Ten X beautiful patterns, from M ,25 to $6X)0« Just received by
the original and odly grnnlno, in
A,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
copies for $10; Twenty copies for $30.
Juno 4.
J. 11 KLDEN & CO.
a new envelope nad much la^r
rll -4 Freeh Jm juei received at^the Old Stand of
R. VAN DIKN, 60 Nnssnu-street.
^ boxes.
AiFE
^ fraud.’OmritarftHsefDaileyV
JAMBS DtMSMORK de SON,
ABATER €H1€I£.
Exirastovy la the qu> wiurFKKf
Union Mutual Lifo Inaurnpe Cbrnyany.
Of Skowhegan, Geiicral Agents for Maine,
^IIE ffubMribeT feels contideut Uist with (be largo s^k he has to whom all orders
flood toe markri; atoM M yqft
shoulId be addressed.
now on hand, which Includes every variety of Thick and
ERSONS Insnring for llfo, before tho 1st of Jvly n^xt, wB) would poli^, for to MM U Is ai dangrionn!
;«m>n *
Agents ^'nnted.
3w2
share the profits of the year endfak al GfOt date.
Thin Work for Ladles. Gents, and CbUdren,hu cannot fall to
No AaTtqu.hut D^Hay’e Guuutoo Kxltactot cautchcck luttam^
meet the wants of every one and suit the taste of the moat taa.
D:?*CALIFOftNIA U18KH takm u usual.
maibaiUistantly,
Sutlroly
sui^uo
tho
paTn of tho worst Boras
SALt.
N. R: BOHTELLE, M.^JSlodlcnl Examiner.
tidious. If peon BTOog* sepxxioa woexmahship, and mooebate
aad Bnakts tn ftsM emt lo 16 wilnulMf omd e»sa_M>e sores wnum.
Pamphlets aud InftrrflmUmi may be had of
PRICES ate properly appreciated, he hu no doubt of msking sales
OUT SCAR 11 Piles,
—
- w.
.
..Sort and
let. Salt Rheum. CotifWmmds,
Brulees,
*> A A BUSHELS Wvcrpool.
If those who wish tq purcbaso.i^ll opB' glveiilni a call.
Ct k7»IATIIBW3, Agent.
t-JV/V/ 600 bags GoHheo.
Inflamed Ryes, I
WntervllltyApril$Q,196lw
^8w4k ^____
He has an extra nice artlde of lADUSS^-GAITRR BOOTS:
I It Mver 6d)a
850’ dd. Portland.
l^vetavale snHti#H earet vadirnDy
I^W SFRIIfQ ARP SoioOBR CLOTHINa
(wtTHEOjSimNR DaUey Salvef
also QBNTLEMKN’S CALjf DRB88 BOOTS’and QAIIEUS.
2^ do. Boston.
there is no mistake,
Watervllle, Aug. 1,1861.
. 2
A. CHICK.
)8.mMI'08m0N!
At the lowest prices, by
.T. R. DOW.
'OROS.8
C. ToMkH, haring closed up his old stock of Clothing,
Cavtion to Dtauagi Unaeruiiulttus venders of counterfoil
6ELE0T SCHOOL.
• has Just recalved, St the old stand, one door north or Extractor,* put up tbc P|iuri«>iin
spurlnns anti vix:i^«a.-iiuv
driolertous stuE, wRh d raw
Sugars.
Croukor dc. Co.'s, near Walervlllu Bank, a fresh and tall
umUr n wel)
BOXM of toe oRNvilti D.iLLir Snlvo In each di
he Fall, Term of M188 80RIBNliK*8 SCHOOL fOr Young
T A BARRELS PORTIsAND, low cost.
supply of •'
liBSIZK,
and.
imitated
WRAPPER
theBAIT
Ladles and Misses wlil commence on Monday, 6«*pt. 1st.
thus
offerbut
It toCOUNTERFEIT
dealers at a reduc^
price. of
*nifo
takes'wRW
XU 6 do.
OolTveCnisbod, various unalitJes.
ed
pri
Instruction will be given In the various English branches
2 Boxes Brown Havana, extra quality.
J^ring
Summer
Clothing
and
Gentlemen'e
many
dealeis,
bul
thf
^ootldlag
sufferur-riho
hap^M
to
i^dho
usually taught In High Schools and Aoa’Jemies ; also in French
lgS...M.w--- ------ --------------- —-----Aug. 1.
AtJ ILDOB”.S.
and Latin.
eountorfclt nntl poiiioitoni stun, pajs the pynaHy ef Qte fraud a
Fnrntthing Goodt,
Instruction In Geography, by Mr. pRABOnr, IVom Poitou's
Sundries.
euibraelng avary arilcle osunlly called for, which wHI he soM at sggravaleu dfScaiNt—nnslghtly defoitaiRy TMOlring fVtmr ssVwrir
Outline Maps.
TiiELuwur CASK rxictt. Tho old motto Is still retained, of bvirna and wounds, sod, n«i QaBrequeutly. Joss of life- lUelf#
Such assistants will be provided as the Interefts of the echool JIIOKLM hi Bulk and tn JarSr Pepperunee. Ketrhnp, Capers, " Quick sales and sinall prodts,"
*
,
IIIHU • and those In want of any aril- the woeful eofisequencus!
Currie Powder. Kxtrheta Vanilla and Lemon, Horse Badlsii
Bhctn die pufoonoun iianioriritn and vv the Dombt SALriSi
may demand. .
In hlH lip. wlU UT« 10 Co 10 per tui.. kjcdltn* on
Tuition, from ^ to 84 per term. Monochromatic Painting in Bottles, Keeker's Farina, etc. eto Just rec«)vv<l and B>r sale dm
ONLT
in
titsjicw
kMVxf<>FKS
and
the
lAXpA
&'
M.y U, 1601.
0. U. TOZltfK.
by
■
J. II. DOW.
MARK—'rttt rtnbfsms on the KKW
niw wax
WRAFTiar—'•t^lahglc, Ser*
and Penciling, extra.
Watervllle, Aug. 1.
Watarvllle, July 29,1861.
__ _____________
2
pent, Hun, DOfb, lAon and.GrMto*
(1
Home to Let
I
I.MPORTANT OASFf.
Tntorrstlng |fortforinra-nf oho oflfte nori MVerely hnmrifamtf
he large and commodious house, known as the
TOWN HALL.
y
" Rouse,
"
.............................
"
Steward's
iltuatod
on the Coileg^
premia- injured Hufferurs by the Lite moUnrhuly nod dtaoetirpue
Inform the public that they have recently esUbllsb- _____ ____ es, will bo leased on reasonable terms. Apply to
.HAGUE STREET EXPLOSION, IN NEW YORK,
od I
GEEATEST NOVELTY IN AMEEIGA !
£. LruliTUlIKLL, Sec. of Prud. Com. ofWaCorvllle CoUIege.
will Appear in n few dnyejo the pa|wvs« The eoih 'wneyra*
July 8,1861.
80tf
Douucwi iu>|>eluM, but DALLXv’e aoMutiif xxTKVctoa pOeclM «
SXEAT MAHK£T
perfoct cure \' Not a SCAll fo LEPT ter toll the tale.
in Mr Appleton's building, on Main street* oppo.iHa Bridge's
MlHEMIlieaaw wmatr»i Ihe ut*t» nosM^’^ond iha
OYSTEE AND BEFfi£SHM£NT SALOON^
Bakehouse, where they Intend to keep B1RAT8 of all kinds, such
llfl AKTlCUr
Kl.’f
as Corned and Fresh Beef and Pork, Dsoon, Tongues, Sinuked
1
J. ». WKNDALL,
CAUTION EXTRA.
Beef, Sausagee, Tripe, Lard, Tallow, Ac
ffo. 9 Bfdrston's Block, .MaiNRfrect,
IMPOStOIUlf Cwtalllif: nlNeit Ifoe e<Amtryf rMreeHOt 0mPETER DEROCIIER,Jr
sefves M iny A^uto, andTes MUtng uiy genuine Extractor, itot*
ESPEtfTPULLY
informs
his
friends
andtbepubllo
generally
WatervUle, July 28 (1)
FRANKLIN COLE
that he Is prepared to furnish them with ^ Reftaohmeuts Ing that they ehtolo ft from me f I caution the pobllo agefoisl >
all sueh luterlopere and their polsonoue nostrums, and heteby^
Id his Btie, after the best foshlon of She Gmes
WnterTille College.
distinctly, and wfthoot ffhalfflfatfon, vUtnp them as kntvM, arid
Oysters, inRoast, Stew or Fry,
TRU8TEE8_of Witervilto Collofm are hereby notHled that
os deetirving of publfe execration for dorXig to trifle wfch betlth
X tbelrAnDualMeettoff will oecuron Tuesday, the 12tb duv Birnu berries And Creaiu, Ies>X>raais Soda, Lemonade, and llfo of tho uniuipcvUeg. DruggfoU and Dealers who will
of AngitaC next, at 2 (^clook P M, at theB College
Cl **
Chapel.
countenance surh friind aha rascalftv, arc rqually eulpabfo.
HOT CHIFI'ER ANII TRA.
MIND> 1 NOTlFt tIi^YUBLIU
£.'L. UETCIIELL, .Secretary.
jPiVs, FrnHe, /fa/s, Charles, cfc.
Watervllle, July 17.1851.
02
(Int my oklt travkuxg Aokxts in tho New Eqgland States, are
eouitantly in readiness to be torved to order.
H. 8. DURR, and J. D. TOUSET; and,' to giard the pnhifo'
ladles* Naltfon ITp-Statrs,
Notice.
IGNOR DEVOTO'fl Exhibition of 100 Learned Perform
where prompt attendance will bo given at all times. Haring U- against fraud,every local Agvnt will he furplelied’ wRh.h0BaTiP<s,
IOATKefAgeiiCy,ar)d kll Others ruprcsetidiig thymbultes osI my
:
ing Canary Birds and Java 6^arro^, at Town Halt,
he annivotsary of the Literary Societies of Watarville College ken niuoh pains to fit an hli rooms In a style that will meorthe
(br three days only, commencing on IIUKSDAT evening, July
the Indies and■ Oentlrmeu of WatervUle, ho confldenUy Agentt oouimit a inihtie frawd!
will be oelobimted on the 12th of August, the Tuesday sveh- taste of................
Hof vas KPW
UiROULARS ,r0B 18C0.
81,1861.
looks for their genorom patronage.
ing preceding Commencement.
60
.. DALLKY.dlCftfoAnWAT, N. t.
'
The above exhlbiUon
been visited in Boston, New York,
Oratloi
* R
** ot. Hinkt Qilm, of Boston. Poem by Wuuam
Ion by
Sold by f. If, WW ft €os, and W. DYKhy trMewlDe. 8»81
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wasblngton* by mom than two M. llonMAN, of Proridtnoe.
, A NY quantity of If ATS and CAPS, at high or low prihundred thousand people. The most briUhmt assemblages of
Ji 8i EMKliv, Cor. Sec. of the Literary Fraternity.
I IV oes, may be found nt
0. C. TOZIER'S.
TOZlEK't
rank and fashion have visited this exhibition, to witness the ex
THOMAS B. BUCK, Cor. See. KrosDpIdau Adolphl.
traordinary perfonbances of these rare Birds.
Watervtlle College, July 16,1861
*
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lowest by
DOW

Esq. , A considerable number of jgentleroeo.
a(;ff ladies'of 'Readfleld^oined the company.—
Thanks to (ho citizens of t^t.place, for their
kindness and courtesy, were tendered by S.
Stark, Esq., who acted as-'tMaster of Ceremo
nies,” which were briefly responded to by U.
T. Cram, Esq., of Readfleld, who obrdially
thanked (he company for (heir visit, and ex^.
pressed the wish that it might lead to a more
general acquaintaneo between the citizens of
Readfield and Waterville.
The Farmer says that tho bam of Mr. ^ilas
Kinsley, of Sidney, was struck by lightning
and consnmhd, on Saturday last. Fifty tons
of hay, and some farming utensils, were burnt
in it—.-making a loss of 800 dollars ; 200 dol
lars insured.
Liqdor Destroyed.—We

learn thnt not
far from, two hundred and fifty gallons of liquor
was destroyed in Portland, on Friday last, in
accordance with the provisions of the new li
quor lavf.'
'
■
7b the JEchfot* ^lAe Mail,

At a rQguIiir mecling 6f Ticooic Divieipn,
No, Iff, S. of T„ held at tl^e.ir ball, July ffOth,
1851, the following resolution was passed :—
Rttohtd, ThaS liooalo Divblon' .uttMly .rejeot the
oompromi.e propoMd by the Bum-aellers of WaUrvllle,
and adhere to tlieir recorded vote to unite with the other
Ariendeof Temperance to eothree the Lnwin this town.
Voted, That a copy of tbs'aboveTcsolutlon be pnbliahed in the^patern Mull of Jnly 31,1891.
A true emV (TomI the Hebnrds;
Rebordi; ’
"
V. 0. BBAINEBb, A. R. S.

We understand that a petition is to he iiand-

hiea of life which ttiat less and bestow more ed to the Selectmen to-dajt, for calling a town
kpplntes' than trpe politeness. Our people meeting on Thursday of next 'week, to decide
IneraUy, especially Ihe ladies, are sadly de
what action the Town wiU.ieke'relative to en
cent m this'Yespect. The following little
mdent, iiluatrative, is happily related by the forcing the lew.
psburgh "Dlsptnch:

I*As werweiw
the corner of a
werwer* «|iiprhiMlh{Dg
«
t ih one of otlr most crowded throaghfkrey
bntly, we;ptoi^x^.A^WQian pu^l up bis Maine State Mvsioai,. Association, Tzaoiieiis' Gozsea to Jler^'the pes^age of'two young laVENTION AND MUSICAI, EbSTIVAL FOR 18-91.
Thu eighth Aimaai Meeting of the Matne State MurieI who were about orossipg; they availed
at AMPCsetsoik will be held at Waterville, on Tuesday,
Imselves of his courtesy, but omitted that
jt^ber %d, 1891, at 8 o’olook, A. M.l pndvtha Teadtr
hdly aekndwtedgjiAe'eRt ilf it, that a’"pa8siqg ert’ Ctau, under the sanction of the Association, will
commence IU sesMon on the same day, at 10 6’elook, A.
ktkqf, thaohf^Deas imjghl. h^ye flifpiiensed.
M., and will oontinue lour days.
. .
Lwhoin wag genuine .reonement most appar^
The. Clast will be under the dircotion of Masirs. 1. B.
Wo^bury
aiul
WmB.
Bradbury,
of
New
York.
It, the drayman or the ladiee? The answer
For Sacred Husio, it it proposed to use The I’aalmesta,
[ easily given.”
or Choir Helodiu by Hasting* & Bradbnrr, and The
I We have frequently notieed ladies,.com!ng Dulcimer, and Liber Husicus, p new anthem u<Hik, by I, B.
jtq a concert rqqtiSsts^
gentlemen Woodburr. Mutio for Glee prscOoe wlU be fuiulabed
a. heretofore.
lithont even'll .nod in>ohoowledgmeBt of the theIt Chut
it-verv desirnbla that all membora of the Anoeialvor.-re[ Albany JeuraaL
- - . tion, and ol farmer Closms, ahoald attend | sad that they

Notifes.

shoald IndaoS Teaohert of Musio apd Corotnon Hehooli,
Caufluctors of Choirs, (Hands and lover* of Miiilc. ta

Sizes or Sboes;^ -Tl\o Lynn (MMiU) Di- come and pSitaze of the rich treat prolTared at tbU H
"u
rs a sees
s^ is me
the .lieimfh
ctory for 1851, says
sengn of pioal FaetivaL
aman and ttdy,a^*l^,inaz
topidfflit a gentleman and
le “barley com,” or one third'of-an inch, boTiokpU,
J. It. Cfgokf' «
S“4
hdd'kt the BooktioreiI of J
size sti^ jsj^fhu fortpod:
«>' O. K. Mathew*, .where member*
nbara of the Ctas* are IInvited
/
Be pf pine VPPn Ihtrieen inebet in length, to osll on.tMrintVBl. -Beatd ad thra Sssmarlttui Uouaa (or tity eanta Mdajr.
divide
ride it into thirtyiaifie et|Val parts, of
Va*« en tha At. A St. L. and A. A K. Railroad* (tom
eacb^
’The
flnit
tbirlean
Portland
and iutavAadlate Mation* to Watrrvllte Will be
e third of an.incb eaci
re^UfdA.pa
tqllwmi tombn* aMajidlng Ibi* maatiagof
I*!)'
n4lP*8n|;hVthll»«-T- ^;he secthe Aiaoeiatlan wilf purchaaa tioketa M suy of fbe *Uthirteen amcalHsl eUldeen’ealaeik <Thi tiou*,qn Um aluva mad* at lha uiuial pr1ce*,and willrelird thirteen.atl^V^llVt^ ^h'f/and women’s ooive a o^al u ttbirn Ikes by oalling on K'. L. Smith,
-‘•-fcedt.a^^Qiie

•

GOOBf NEWS FOB THE PBOFISI
^

- -j

'‘-I&^sckHt=«iron'1iimself, with- Ihe.asslsfiiince of his men, to save Jones’s Hotel. When
|ihht8paciout<edifice was in the greatest dnhger
“of destruction, a message came to Mr. Whitloy that his own handsome nnd newly erected
tad recently furnished establishment was in
Sanger. •‘Then let the men in that locality do
kheir duly, nnd I shall be satisfied,’ was his
urompt reply. He ordered his men not lo stir
From their posts. Shortly after a second mesr came that his building was on fire, and
night ..possibly he saved by him. Whitney
vas then actively engaged uppn (he lop of the
tlotci, will) pipe in hand, in a place so hot that
pie messenger dared not approncli him. - Some
af Whitney's subordinates received the intelli'
kence and notified their commander, begging
^im otihe same time to permit them to go and
knve his property. ' His reply was—NO '
I
a man 'of you leave ; tie Hotel can he
waved!' -HU men ob^ed—the Hotel was
pandsamelyrreacued from destruction, and Mr.
IVhilney’s properly was.laid in ashes.
’ if,
For days after the fire the noble conduct of
Whitney was the subject of universal
omineudkliion. Hia loss was ffeely discussed.
Svery^ent be was worth had been invested in
piat establisliment. That was destroyed. In
few days the ruins were cleared away, and
i'htsnix-like appeared a new and splendid esablishment upon tlio site of Whitney’s old
, When completed it was furnished as
l^^l^fi^re, an^ the athole, with a title deed
i the same, was presented to Mrt Whitney,
ritbouk'tbe accompanying information'as to
rho the generous donoir was;
We learn that Mh'Whitney was badly burhk.
khile upon (he lop of tAe hotel. He had near’’ or quite recovered at last accounts."

•fr

aVORTHEHB
CHBAP CASH STORE.

It WaUrvIlIf
.
Ty.

.

.

,
,
K.-E'PIl’liX,S(»re(sliV.I

luatjotLetteni
________
jlJl^AWINO in Uis d’oit Office lit Watervihe, July
GENTLEMEN.
Allen, Rev. Stephen
Lunt, Johnson
Alteii, Daniel
I0V|
Lowefi, John. (2)
Arnold, Willard B.
Bangs, Charlea K.
Lynd, G. AL'uoe, B, H.
Barnes, Joseph £.
IajwU, Jason R'.
Brooks, Thomas T. '
Bates, Phinens
Ladwig, Hubert
Murph'ey, Tiiiigtliy
Bates, William M.
Moore,
_____ ,John
Job
Bunell, £. J.
Mitchell, I. L '
Boulter, N. L. V.
Morrill, John F.
Cniliunn, James
Chose; A. J.
Means, Cyru*
Morgan.. Capt. Aniqil
Cotton, George
Morse, Saurucl
Clark, A. B.
Croniuiett, L. E.
MuLum, Uenrv
McFarland, Ora
Chick, N.
Cheney, W. & E.
McKndden, Tristram
Cottle, Albert
McUtoughlin, Thovrus
Coiidle, James'BHeCbrkell, Jstpe's
Cukes, Valentine
Davies, Jonas
Usgoud, H.
Davis, Solomon
Dirigley, Nelson J.
O'Coiinell, John care of
Dinsmore & Son,
Utn Noonan.
Pulmer, Monroe
Ellis, Charles
Ellis, Charles H.
I’case, Burleigh
Perry, Zeima
Kniler, Samuel
Poolier, Gaspor
Fuller, Albert
_
■ Elijni
'all
Rnssel,
FAlSont, Samuel
Folsom, Samuel H.
Kicker, Reuben
Froln, John
Rusbtrry, Pascal
Foster, Charles K.
Slovens, A- P. (2)
Guild, Elliot S.
Shaw, Ureenlief
Gage, Daniel
Shanahan. Thomas
Getcliell, Marshall P.
Sherman, John H.'
Howe, Timothy
Stanley, C. Wood Turd'er.
Howe, A. C .
Snell, George U. (3)
Hill, Albert B.
Savage, RobeH >2)
Haskell, A. K.
Seaver, George L, (2)
Ireland, R. S.
Smiley, Stephen 1.
Tobey, WlllUm
Jones, Henry
Jones, Henry C.
Trudel, A. S.
Kell, Samuel oaro of
Trask, H. H.
White, Jefferson
John Hearne.
Kelly',’ Dovid
Williams, H. H.
Kinoade, George 0.
Whitney, A. C, (2)
LADIES.
Billings, Mr*. Wllllwn B.
Loring, Hiss Sarph E. (2J
Butterworth, Mrs. George JLeavitt, MUa Didemp
Butterfield, Urinda
Merrill, Miss Olive MBalentine, Mis* Ellen I.
Oiborne, Misa Mary Ana
Crowell, Miu Mary BPressey, Hies Ellen L.
Carlton, Miss Ellra
^
Pierce,, _MIsa Mary
Cruihvnett, Miss Prudence Parker, M|a* Susaii W.
.Clark, Miu S, L.
Parker, Mr*. Mercy
■ M. Page, Mrs. Elizabeth
.
SleveiiB, Mrs. F. C.
Kamos, Mrs. Sarah SSoule,'Miu Ann H.~
Fogg,. Mrs. Fanny .,
Staiu, Miu Sarah
Furnham, Miss Olive
Taylor, Mist Harriet (2)
Oetcbell Mtes Elizabeth L. Tozler, Sarah L.
Gore, Miss Harriet
Vattghan, Mrs. O. CHetsoy, Elizabeth
' WeedwarJ, Miss Caroline
Kimball, Mr*. Sarah TWaabburn, HiuCtroliui A.
Lewis, Miu Abby M.
SAMUEL APPLEIJpN, V- M.
t Q:^ Pentea* calling for the above leUert, will please
say they aijc advertise.

Slmed or stolen,

AtytWiow'i'&piiM Office,
No. 71, Middk St., Portland.

i Boutolle BIncki
t
the Urceet and beet
■aleoted asaortmenS of Cl OCKKHY and OLfsASi WARE ever
oRerod in Watervilla.
Hay 2», 1861.

S

ASSENGERS and FamIUoa, togethsr with their bSpnin, can
FLUID, (i prirari article, for sale at
2
obUln a safe, comtbrtable and speedy
. passage to all
an the
uii tbllowing places, at the rates attaebi tbereto, by applying at Che
llouteile Block by
DOW ft NYRs
abors named offlee. rts:
OnrtaiBtOppda.
PRICES BY Rail rqad and merchant’s line.
To Albany, et.io to 6.00; Now York, >3 28 to 6.00; BuOalo,
RIMSON. Blue, Scartejt, Dnto aqd OhanKealibis DAMAEK;
S6.00to 18,00; Clcareland, tO.OOtolC.OO, Detroit,b7.00tol8.0D;
Embroidered, Hiriped. Checked and Piitite
dURLII
ititod MDRLIN81
HllwauUe, Sheyboygao, Racine, tll.OO to 23.00; Chicago, Cin
Emboteed. Printed, Twilled and Plain Oq^
Oorw** OAMBUkes;
cinnati, LouiinUle, eiO-W to ti.iS.
lliouipd wrnkes. Holders and Pine
Ticans South—To Naw York. eS-SS; PblUdelphU, M^TS;
Jilue 4.
At J. n. KLDBIV ft Co.^e.
Baltloiore. SO.OO; Washington, 910.00; St. I-ouls nnd all other
plaoes at the lowMt possible prte^; also to Ctnadas at rery low
prices; and aJI Interniodlate places.
As Agents R>r Railroad CbrporaUons, we are at all times ready
DEPVfll’Y aUKRIEF,
I ish Railroad Tickets, or tr*i»|
transport goods either ss raiionr
lo (Urursh
oriueuAas.
JOHN A. VNDEUWOUD, Agent.
WATERVILLE,
PsraaiNCts.
Juno 18, IS.'il.
^8lf
Kk-nn^iikc Co., Me
Hon. THOMAS HOPKINSON,
PKINSt"
PrcBt Ooalon k Woroottar lUlIrood Co.
Beqjamln’a firaiw Spring Truuei,
Hon. JORL W. WHITE.
Preriilont Norwich ft Woiceeter Railroad Co.
new and superior artiete, that doce not eorrode or mst by
lion. H. B. NORTON,
wearing, and which may be fitted to the body eo oe to eei
Prerident Norwich ft New London Steamboat Co.
easy, and give more or foes ureosura oe the patient may doeire.
OTIS KIMBALL, Esq.
1 8. B. BO.ND, E»q.
roreoleby
WILLIAM DYER, AroTKfOAny,
Mr. A. WELLINGTON,
Waterville, June, 18,1661.
Fhenlx Block.
Meurfl. ENOCH TRAIN ft CO ,
Propriotore Boiton and Uverpool Une of Pocheta.
Uenri. ADAMS ft CO.,
Proprletore California ExpreM.
Meeirfl CLARK ft JONES, IlaMtax Packet Agonto.
mmuitCOB AT THXEB DOOXSI
Hon. AUGUSTUS Q. lUNDALL, Lincoln, I^ne.
July 14.8ml
V'B UAVR JUST URCKIVIto,
AX Aaniraor to oun voKMoa LAitaa ofooK of
GUKAT liEDUCTION IN PRICES.
CLOTHIVO, HATS, CAPS, &o., &e.,
RIME Muslim,
Beautiful
JUOAUUJUl OJIM,
Silks
and are now opening the soom. Joel give ns a coll, If you wish
Good riylee Be udnee,
to secure good borgalns.
Large stock of Berogee,
PHAV ft UOODWIIV,
76
Oinfhhms,
March 27^1861.
86
At the sign of the Amerfoan Flog.
Stowls and Vliitee oi.very low
ByJ,
,V. SiSq’uK.
July 24t^, mi

P

C

F. KIMBALL,

'

A

STORE ENLARGED.

P

Votioe
Copertnership heretofore exiriing nnder the ftm ef Mba< on
DiK ft PaiLure If...................................
dlseolred by mutool ooneent. All persons mV
___
re reqUeried
indebted
to the flrtu. era
raqhari*^*^ lo
b) moke Imimdie'
ImhMdlate peymenC
to either of tho aubtorlbets at the store of Wm. U. lllohi ft Oo.
KDWAB'DO.UJhiDBB,'
0. A. FiqLUPS.
Watertllle, May lot, 1861.

T

he

GBEAT DABPMfS.FOB 60 DAYSl
At Nif. 1, Banlelle qioclc
as. t M. OKtVIlEU,, ia arda^t^ 4lt|W*aoni«*«n|li«fUwH
'aatt.s.tiHwitw uuwuM..uaa
orRoxatTi IkIJU
and MuAiazar
OsvPL.IUA UJiB
Um AJABMUn
glauant XU
lo BUanuouaeatoot the will ofler for solf A'i,C0BT any 0«od«|oibe
Millinery line for the above tomdfOOdaya A
oseorinMni
pf Dios end tashiouable STRAW BONNKTB will be oOered 26
per cent lower than cap )>¥ pnrchaeed cleewbere; and a gref4
variety of Millinery
will be oflired at ftrora 10to20pet
cent lower than the somo cap be bought tn Boeton.
YISITBB of diflerent paMemsi am Vislto Trlmmloge of ol)
kinds, for sole at the most reasonable rotoe.
Mro. Qeiefaetl will dlspoit of her eoUto rioek and riond a4 a
Cart Who*!* StttA. VsgODf f?' Sale.
very greol bomin to the purehooer, U being one ef Ihe beet h>*
piIE subscriber will ev)li
i' “ at* Ipw
•' -prices,12
' - ’»• p’ro
• - CART WUKK14
catioDi for a iMhkmable MBUoer/ estoblViUroeut In the Stofo of rriiE
1
well
mode of%o^l(Mk. ^Iso, six tron-aile WAGONS, with
Meins.
M. OMTUBELL,
ahle
springe,
end
wonratitoil
to
he
a
good
orifofo.
Watofvm»,July2d, 1861
JOtf
Also, for eofo, OP rcoeewabU tome, 14X06 fmS good PINE
BOA ft08, eoltobw for koMee building.
Pane Fonsd,
WetorvlUe.July 17,1861.
48
WILUAM BROWN
/CONTAINING A moll sum of mopey. Eaqaireef WlUUAli
\j 0. BRIl^E, or at this oilee.
Tjviiipa.
92
July 16,1861.
lA»pe,for
iw eofo by
gOLAB.UInlatun, VlaU, K«l>v aai (1A> U«|
XAOAZilhBS.
J. R ELBto 4_Co^

M

ORAllAN'8 and f ARTAIN« HigaWMlbt Jszt, tor
VX taleu .
0. K. MATUEIV8V) BtNNDSTOlUI,
MetSh Doer, Piiiau BtocH, Wga ot ttia Gilt Will*.
WatewrlUs, J—e », IBM.
'

8’1'OUE ENLAftffiKp.
WHBKIiim few^tfoilly tafonaetke pnfiBe'
K|fel !)• P.
UiiUbebaaeQUn[64'hleSftnw,»udfllkd,ft
whh«
• that be r
I
wen eelecM
well selected
steckt of ftSoTS and SHOrffl ( and all In
aut of* Msd •rtleir kilt ik wall to caU'Ato tzamtM
liofore purcl
'chailiig risewUere. He tenders bts slnccw (hankafor
tho liberalI paironsgd bestowed Upon' hlM. and 'iMbrii bywih’
dealing and afoea attoaUmi ^ bwtaeearlPKHyfta eojitfoifop|U|e of
Ihe same.
Wanted—a atonl, active BOY/abett 16 years at age,ft aw;
Apprentice
^ .
Watorrlllc, Wny«^l86l.
44
ftano fortes.

B

T P.I’APPHKl' ft Tn.. eg^nCil for Che mro

'!• ofCIUCKWUNGft.OoVi. PIANO80BTME,
I now eihibtiluu several choke nistrumento—
^
w-iuiiirf,,|
\qmn *is
ui Otrperlor
irupwriur
rmgttiMn
six aiiii*MTT«ru
and'ia^vctl s'^inTn, of
tone and finish. The^ PienederR built in ItostohoftOJiaef.Mft
best matiufactorics (n the c^uutry; and thoM who are In -went
win de well In examine theni> os tlieywiU he' ftld* ori the mW
rca«ouabletomkS,ana warmptodto prove eqcMl to ffiv puanJUvs.
tured hi New England.
Wotorvllle, Sept. I8, 1860.
- foi.- .>..i .d

~V

COBH AHD B,YB.
2QQ intSttKIA CORN, anff SU'balli'clt ItT R, Ito
Jim* 28.
A. rULMUt,
C. A. KlflHARBMW,

"WOOLI WOOLl WOOL!

I

BXBBEB AXIS HAIBBiBBBeBa.
Sfalli at., w»tor«l|tor~ Uistor KlisnsMl.Hall..

k

f|lENDEUE his services
Icce Igphe GenilemoK of Wi^U^ fot otf
bmnvh of his bu4iiiri9. PertleulorsiUcnUonjKlton toCOl^
..... ...... “^ai»yifti|4tglveaalKsaitGfrilhlftkfWftHv4ry

mtle qoiible. VILUIfOOlNU, VUaUNU, eta, atiiuitol to to,
rood Wet..
. . •T’
--r>
June 18, IlUl;
_____
47
i|

s

HI A m H T ft H

tu a iiV

BT BRAGMIiTT * HOBMBON,''

Foot tf Alitin Strrtty htlow Silver Street,

CHEAP (J00D8.
PIECES Brocade and Plain SILKS, from OBets to $1.20
16 pleeee Btocode Popline,
***
40
811k Tfoewtoi
80
10
llerage D'Loines,
20
84
20
Beragee,
20
8714
17
Printed latwns,
M
IT
36
laM
80
Printed HuiUas,
14
Ginghams,
20
46
1114
4
PrinU,
126
10
87
Cwrtakr Mnsllnf,
20
60
•260
100 PartAols,
6.00
•OTmmntal and tancAAter Qwlfta, 91.60
8.00
Changeable Silk Shawls, 4A0
aOBPkand.............................................
17.00
6.00
16 Crape Shawls
12410 '
26i ('ashmrre
Shawls,
6.00
('asnn
T.OO
860
20 Yisltca (late pattcmi)
« 8714
10
aOikri.MnKwfo"
10
S
20 ps. CoiM Cambrics
10 Boles Biw, tUtoetings, at 5,0,7 and I ernts.
Thltdkrraratrsdby
J. 0. BUIWW * Onj.

NYE No- 3 J)pv,tp)l« Blovk'

HIW STOCH OF HOOTS AHD HHOIBA ’

WAVERVZLXiSe

<1

Board l>er Day 00 ot*.; Board pet Week $X00..
(laoitBlabUD(BrUonM,ate,**ito>aa<lanto*Hac» .
I. h- f.aaaemn. _
__
ia>mapMa.*aa.

_

B. MXLLSir
n KBI'KOTFUIJiY (tree poKo* to Ih* citlMuatoirelertme and
lb Tlclolty, that oa hM located btetwlP In lUh^Uaze Ibr the
of.doViZ
,

IlMoa WcorkixsUiVlvajlQiu limchtea..
He will ready to ebniroct for Jobe, Urge or soiall, ekher with,
or wlfliottt Btoeg, bf by' thf dejr« l4 iftk c&itomeM< ' '
thtobeeMigltoMtltodltmiloallfiieaowhathaUM* 8* toMaIdler aUeuthw paid to BBrtlRa MAmnjtCUTMNKT-'
PIHtJBB, .
\Val.y<|tle,>tay2»,lW.
1j3CB I

400

—tbraal*.**
***ftt,10*l.

___ _ jilitf.

UBDai'

- .'i'

«* tetall, a* etosb to therhMMto,
K, I*
J«J
'
»o.l‘^ lie
' New;
CAttFBTIlVOSe

BARGAWSt RAROA/NS!
^TBBT WMsu
Meu Id want of a'Tlitee
a' Tlitee Iply,
^.Bnperfhtoi
.
.... Oimt
woOb
oM H'orif OU
or Uraw Cet9ri^,fi^ .|8

IA

cento to|n46, wtU save time ood'.T“''!i!'a”'llaSR.'o
moo" ' ->0

The eubscribera will pay. tlip

ttol'

'■ Shawlt.'

VUOIt thk^dMulMwi In WriRifo^i
Wetwh
OAiH,
vUkft, on ibe
duna.Ciaia, Breeha, Mtkt:ThlbM, BWulllla, IMeitoB
BouU Fam (or Sale:
r. MMi inris.. a Usm
lorffli vdtke
vlilta UOJU
HOJUJI, •luRttll rouud.
VOOL,
■■ |zdl|IUlaw|;,Ill^.ta^*^bJ|
•terifwUeh taliiOiKlaUttla Ipuahodi vrila tavN. ^HE Mbeortoer will mU a maU
>.'R;xu>idfa oo' “
contolnlng 16 acres of
AT
THRia
STOai,,
NO.
1
BOUTBIJJI
BLOOR
WhotvOT wlU glva bk/onuikMi whem 1m maty ba
lauA, arilh nilubla buUdliAi, tolug I* Zkoabasao
li
ftmait, 811011 be ■ulUblj rewarded. •
■_____ ^ bowtouve
about two mllH abovo Mtooa't Vwn, on Qm Mit tU. of Kni' s^ctito MtoWitwe.;;
WotaiTiU^ July 28,1861.
,
2.
pyXER MARCO‘.ii ,
nolMO rivw. It will to HiU rjm MUt.
Atwood’B Veget*^ ifoiiJidiM Bitten.
J«w Quon.
K. Tirtt. ' ’
riHiia I* a* oImUm care Ivc Jaiuullaa, Hmda*tiji,&
2Q BOXW, hwu New «Mk, tbr sale by
1
TcrerCiCto. AUo tbc beet AtlpNI to tM
6uj|^l
SxeeUor lo^.
j.m.Dow.
MVW QOMI’LAIHTH. The kaatBM tala pT Itow mtoctlis. ’ KttoatofctotoiMraiitoapeB th«||«eth<* MtoM-trlndte
by abbUratloo to .
.. fi. B. V. SOW, ife*k
Oorii Stanik.
rji|IU.,Mll*Bt VAM0.T aOAF.to tto
of UUek a 1W|« raaranty of their oMeaoy.apil wboo takaa aeaonUa
^ "atorvllle,WyX«(a.
- ^ '>
' i Mto.'
ted Tor art* by
wHUnz eaa to doSi*, wkk Iwd or roA wator, fat toouUrd llone a cun (• wamoted or no pa> I* twijalnJ
C.X.MATUBWi.
1O
KIN06F01UP'fi, wairodliid (fo* bori monKtaelar iMt Ubm tton by any ottor Map InowB, wamtooa torifw Mlto
IVetervIlie, July, Ight.
------- (t■
, ByJ.B.DOW.
ArUoii aa4 no* *• llOura to *>y way tto illshlsM tobtio, ot any
DRFOWto
thin. It I* apallod to, I* fbi mIo by
Great Ohaaee for a Barfain.
DOW A NYE,
A BaAt COTTAtIB IltlDW, BARN and
aat LOT, at
if agreeably to oron’
WaiwfUlt, May ST.
. • i „ . i So. 1 BoatolU Block.
_ .............................
, y pew
A LTok'i Miua,
t» PehiMd, nroxly
ft and la
ilW Ok the
‘
^ ba eoseolM
ilio
40
oeift
of
load,
thm
mlfoi from
||yl»Ml»inzij,llil a* aboiw, »> ■woltotorMHi pitoa*.
Boriti,
iei»rMto**i, a eaU to tor'ih** aUlt___
iV'vMS'wlU he shttSt* tiufci
_________ »HitBBHm*MreBlNB.
%. JOHHBHnOH
ueuol, otk Moouttl of other
, It kh<>HditBllh*M
'nu
irvumft»eir,18ai
TheowBarwaataloz«WOalHgnla,«nd wlU mU to a
who Intend ^
OWBBB Hit paonsuoNAt niBriOT to nqi iqmuo.
TJ.* inrw TT’l
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are Afirrated in the Fenlalet^eh. - The hur
ried flight of Pharaoh from the returning wa
ran itAiWBOvr.
t| ters of the Red Sea; tho healing of ihq oftter
springs of Marah t tliO'anIkniMloaltstipply of
Mtlk
ft. WKLBY.
winged fowl; the uplifting'of Moses' hands ^t
flic battle of Rephidira, with the nnoies of
] floniRtime» hny^lliOMli^in'niy
lioum,
TImt lif on my'httart inio tne dew on the flowers.
Aaron nnd Hur esjheir supjiortersi the mira
Of a ramble i Umik one brioUt Afternoon
cle at tho waters or Mdrihali; llio plague of
When my benrt was as
ns n hlrmsom in Jnne;
The preen eaftli'Wsr rpioisi wiUi the l«te-fnl)en showers, the fiery serpents, wifh many others, are clear
The nre^xe fluttered.down and blew open the flowers,
ly decyphered by Dr. Forster. In several
White A single white oloud, to its haven of rest
instances those insoriptions are accompanied by
On the wMiito wing of ponce,, floated off In the west
pictorial representations of men and animals.
As I threw back my tresses to catch the cool breeee,
The language in which those inscriptions are
That scattered tbe rslu'drops and dimpled the seas,
written. Dr. Forster pronounces to be in effect
Far Bp the bine sky a fliir rainbow unrolled
Its soft tinted pinions of pnrpje and gold.
a very primitive dialect of Arabic, wrJtten in
T’was born in a moment, yet, quick as its birth,
ft character totally different from that now in
it WAS stret^cd to the uttermost ends of llie cartJi,
use, yet containing words which, though obso
And, fair as an angel, it floated aarfree,
With a wing on the enrth and a wing on ilid sea.
lete, are still preserved in the old Arabic lexi
cons. 'Phis language Dr. F. considers the
How calm was the ocenii f how pentlc its swell f
Like k woman^s soil bosom it rose nnd it foil i
“one primeval language,” when “tho wholp
While its light sparkling waves,stealing Irtughlngly o’er,
enrth was of one language and of one spoech.”
M'hon thev.iaw the fair raipbow, knelt down on the shore.
If this discovery shall ultimately bear the test
No sweet nymn ascended, no murmur of prayer.
Yet I felt tMt the spirit of wornlilp was tlici M,
of thorough examination, it will form a highly
And I-bent my ymrtig bead, in dteVotion and loro,
interesting addition to the admirable circle of
*Noath the'form of the angel that floated above.
proofs of Scripture verity, which tho explpraITow wi^e was the sweep of Its beautiful widgs!
liens in Egypt and Assyria and other places in
iow bouiidlflse its cirvle ). Iinw radiant itw
!:
modern times have furnished.—[New York
ft looked oh the sky, *rwns siw-ponded In air;
If i locked oil liic ocean, the niinhaw was there;
Evangelist.
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Then forming a girdle, ns In illiunt and whole
As the thougfits of the rainbow, that circled my souf.
r.ikc the wings of the Deity^ calmly unfuilcd,
U belli (tom the elood ana encircled Uie world.

There are-moments, t think, when the spirit receives
Wbple volumes of thonglit on its unwritten loaves ;
Wlicii tho folds of the heart in u moment unclose,
Like tlie innermost leaves of tho heart of the rose.
And thus, when the rainbow had’ passed from the sky,
The thoughts it awoko were too deep to pass by ;•
It left my full soul, like tho wing of a dove,
AD fluttering with pisaeure, nnd fluttering with lore.
I Uiiou’ that each moment of rapture or pnfn
iiutshoTtom the links In life’s mystical chain f
I know that my form, like that bow from tho wave,
Must pass from the earth and Do cold hi the grave,
Vet oil! when death’s siiuUcws my bosom encloud,
When I shrink at tne thoaglit of the codin and shroAd'r
Mnv hope, like the rainbow, my spirit enfold
>n-ner bcautifnl pinions of purple nnd gold.
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HENRY BOnBflS A €0.,
ImtMrtvrs tfnd DSnISi! fi'

:

>Sil.

DB. J» V. WJWK "

Po^tfeurf Adyerti^etnen^s;

removed MsOneete Um PBXNU,BUIIiDiHa,og^tt
Booisiis BLOsa, aad over Wm Diva’s dpothseavy. Sho|r,
Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
j where
he
will keep cooStanUy fbr salaatl kindi of
AVK just received a large addition to their Btock
Bot(ihtc and ThomsoHihn MediciHfi,
«omprifi:«il; • px«flvitriety ih thid UkriWarp l)«e,)to
(3jiocw,.& QoHwaiaWttKM^^
which tliey ,wul oouvtantly be .recoiviDg «ddition* fWBl both simple and compoond. Also, a general assortment of
|^B8 ga|torad Ig UiU.wglon,a»d.put upWNl|itseaediaatrsH.
Knglieli and American Manufacturers.
i
ii
^DaVE FOR AAtE—
They keep constimtir op head * large aseortment of
Dr. U^anutetnrM and keens for sale his snpeidqi! c6p(lil
' earlyIropuHtMhu
frDn,.8toel, Nailt, ‘window. tJUuu.Axol^Eli^ic,Springs, Candy, which hM Wn Uited for many yean, and ,pp9a>Pun«ed
*'*
j|afTna|i Anvils, Circular, X-cut and Mill Saws, Fire Fiamea, Fure superior to all others for the onra of Colds, Congbs, and aU aft
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Ikiiler Moutlis, Chaldron Kettles, foctlona of the Lungs and Dronchlid vessels.
ousna aiJ»r»iiB.0wwD'i>vuAMi.
'
i
'
Stove I’Ipe, Hallow Ware, Sheet Load, Lead PlM-, Zinc
TS-nMirDR. WILSON,
and Tin Ware—
•
Whllo he Would return his grateful aqkppwledgemente to his (Md P«^9ffa0,9Du^cff)f,'NtogYm. OoIoMCFiMdtTkS.inUdli
Also a Coniploto Assortment of the most a)>ptovod
friends for the very llhersi share of patronege end coufldenee ^00 Bagi mo »nd oihn grndei
W^odth NAtUI.
wiilch they have hestoved on hhn, would reepectniliy annonpoo MO OmU PeMbnAe
COOKINO STOVES,
^
geUior with olSipint'patterns of ViirloUf tovos com to them and.thepubpo, that ha.sUU co'nUnuas the ptMtlpo .ef
Medicine—not on the uomceopathlc pcinclpje, which is ‘ lUnUla
mon Slieot Iron Airtight, O/HCe, Uox and oHiqi ^toyas. slrotllbqs cunmtnr,’,£qr In other words, tlw siunojpolsons.,whlob
Feftohk iBkh;
Aiso—a full tuiiiny of wash Orottrfd - LKAD 'if olflUf will produce a dlscaselnhceltb will cun It, Ip slcknosa,) f^r tha
reason that he doos not helleva In gfying polacna pa onr^mre
ent qualities and all otJiir kinds of raitits—
Cukfl nowtidale HYDRAULIC CEMENT. =
’^
Linseed, Spenp, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits TorpSh agents, even in small doses;—nor on the Allopethio prtnotple,
Ciukfl BUOKPIRLD POWDER, Uforted 8lt80.
tine, .lapun, (Lach and Furniture Varnish of the host vdiich Is' contraria eontrsriis curantur,’ (or disefuea pre onred
by remedies which pmduce. other or apposite dlnssesi) for be
h
qualities—
docs not heUevo thst It is neoessary to nse medlolnes that will
Manilla Oerdage, Hamest, Sole, Patent, Ooirering produce one disease to cure another;—,hut he would ptaoUee
Dasher and Top Leather, Chrriago Trimmings,
■ on *'
— ‘ —irJjDctple
her effoite
^cdlclflo
iho Qlnipto
pruelpleof
ofassisting
AMitUikRnatiutoin
.
___w off
po ^broW
off dlecoae,
dlBcoAe, aud
auu by
by.ihe
tne useofQu
uieof Quon m^dioliwt mm TtuU
Goodgear’s India Hubber Harlil
Ijlne Belting, gt Mapi}''
..... .
'
i,;,|«raeasA»i»»ALi»»tit
not act in opposition to tho powers of Ufe.
fdctilrcrs* Prti
Profeaalonal calls attended at aH times, as hetstofbre.
ParticuIarnttentloniglVen to famishing.all' -natOiilals
Dr. W. would also inform his friends thatihe wUl attaod tfrall . .CHO|IC!|; 1?AMIXYAMUKIEBtrea,
for huilding purposes.
‘
!
J|.., Foreign.tsndDomeslici'ruiis^ ,ii ..di,
QPKUATlONfi at
D^They have just recelveil a large Invoice of Siiddle D^X^
.jy particular request he irill be at his office Batvrdats,
,»4q Middle Street,...,..i»ort’r*.AW,,.nil?,,
ry direct from fho MSnnfllcfnrcrs in Kngland, together extraordlnarics except^, from 8to 4 P. M., to attend par* ,.
Oottijfrj Dealers ^ reepeotraljr Invited to doll ahd mawtiM
with various articles of American Manufacture, making ticuinriy to operations on Ibe Teith. ‘ Those In want of his ser
vices In this branch of bis profession will please call dn that
ALBION WITHAM,
! ^Wl^BNZO’cBpiV:iELL-/
their assortment one of the most ooaqplete in/'Majn|).
:dav.
(TT^
AU
work
done
in
the
BXST
manner
and
at
bkdvoid
The attention dr the public is respooffUHy invited to
tbit well known estftbDBhineDt, as it is believed every piucts.
■ P.' F."'VA"B|iN'tJM,'i"
N. B. When my office is not open, or not lighted ereniqgs,
rotuunffbld flxpobtatldn
dotation oT.pu
of.purojiaseTawni
persons will call at my dwelUng on Teihpte ateteiy as hetatofure.
CUHUISSlUirlfiRCHANt,
Waterville, Nov 7» 18Mj_____________________ lA
WaterviUe, May 3d, 1846.
f4My.|
NO. 900 yORK STRBin’,
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Medical Bfotiee.
lytl
rORTLASD, MB.
SHOULDER AKKS!
r.
c<'RILLIS, for manv years a member of the N. IfampGold.—^How many young men have left the
P. BAXTER would inform Him olUteni of Wat^rvIDe and
shlro and Mass. Medical 8ocietIei,respoctflUly
tenders, his
locietlei, rest....... .
WnUAH A. HYDE,
• vklniby, that he hat removed from Sllrcr street to Main serriceaas Physician and Surgeon to the citlsons’
itlsons'ofF.
.of FAIRFIELD
United Slates for California with nn average of
(IsUe of the ftrm of Hoblson Ss Hyde)
Street, Mo. 2 TIcontc Row, up stairs,
nnd its vicinity. Ho has had more than thirty years’ experience
..UAPUFAOTUHimiAhniPKMKA
a Ihoosand dollars each ? Ascertain the nnmin hU proleasiaa, and -he trow flatSars MmWlf that he Tx most
Sign of the Big Padlock,
n
whale
tlioroughly acquainted with aU thp various diseases to which
ber; tiicn take nn equal number in the work Where he would bo bsppy to see all Ms old onstomera and wel- mankind
are subject; and-espoclally uas he met with the most
And
Oandlet.. r'
shops and on the farms, keep them in thiiir come nsw ones, After great expense In fitting np his shop, be unbounded success In bis treatment of Scrofula Lartnoitis,
is now preperod to do anything in tho line of
and ail other kinds nf sore throats, and all complaints of females
pursuits, bntexperKl a thousand dollars in edu
^RtidAlVD.
and children. If long experience and successfVn practice are any BTOBEiNi
Fore St.,
WlIITEMSHVmNCI,
cating them to follow these porsuils with ih- such as Sfaking end Hopalring LOCKS of aUdcserlptlons^Bank, recommendations, he trusts that he merits the confidence of com'
munity
and
a
liberal
sliare
Of
patronago.
CTcased efficiency} then estimate the wealth Score, House, Chest, and Qun Loske. Keys fitted and altered to
Oftire at (lio F'airfLeld House, Kendall’s Mills.
nay pattern.
i <
12
u ■ . ■!)/■. ."I'. T^wuusasiil*—
, ■ '
..'I
gained by each class, and the means of its pro The subseriberv having served a regular apprenttceship''afc October 1,1860.
SHIEi.CSAilDIJBRYs GOBDAOE. DU/2K,<;
(’LOCK MAKIIVG, feels assured
he can give
duction, nnd ask wl^eilier the placers of Cali BHA88
NOTICE.
perfect BAtlsMction to ftU who may want CLOCKS REVAIBEO
r. moves has remoTciihii Office to the MORRILL BUILD
fornia or the talents within our youth aflbrd the or CLEAN Rt) AD work done promptly, ok the most Ubcral
ING, over Wm. H. Blair & Co.’s Store, inhere ho nay; be
: Cahles,.Ancholrs, &o.,
purer gold ? Ask, too, which of them offers teviBSr and WMmmttdw
found at all hours, day or night
MARINERS’ OHURCII BDILDING,
Waterville, Nov. 1,1850.
18
tlie greater safely aiul live more pleasure in the
NEW STOCK.
Lgng and Commercial Wbarvea,
pursuit ?
Just Meelvfkl, direct fVoui New Turk, au OMortuiciit of
MjttS.
ry4L
, ’’««ThAiib.
GUNS,
pistol^ and IIUNTlNt^ VXEN8IL8 — oucu as
A sprightly young mechanic may qualify
OXILUHIEE,
Doable
Gam,
Flue
Twist,
Fad
Rfbbod;
liiptself to conduct his business with great hon
”
lUflesradfihotf
—ASB SMAUia^lSIor and profit, by expending a thousand dollars
”
** Qormah ;,
II LINERY,-Fftnoy Gootls, rSha^l., fillks, Dress
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OIL,

HAMMOND,! .

TlEdBtB. OUf ' Cut iKBid Wrought NoiU, -Chain

D

E. F. BkADBURY,
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Kept on sMste ThnlNUtiek MAeMM,

No. 1 Br^ld S^rt,

Opposhe thO Brkttle Sweet ‘Chttriib,
20,lytf.
B08T0M.
TrtTr..uo,m«Miioa,AaesiM1iseottieaieei«iVtBiMa-

t

. : :

KA* TJIUMrETB, .
JBIasichard’A.JBmUinsif_Oimsrf §!.,• T't' r i- ;

(Xour doom ftom Huievst MtMt) BOan>M.
y.* Ether or Clilprofonn ^atmlnlstered when Trimble. 1,

WlTflAM' &f CRUWELL, wv

A

A tionuDiMiaa Vn^bantaf

Hwbt CUnm)
f
RtORAKD L. SAYIUkV
Jonif AtpiaoNt

WsterVille liibenl
jn

'

pal, Mr. A. K. Pt ToiitntllPt'A»*Ma|ilL iOm C. £.
••paMandJIne‘ft.L.'pBiUM,TMU!Mbf MoMCd
. A'ayNrauUe .Oostm of BM^eeaibxMlsg Matty 4e Iba
glUh Branebei amaUj Uqghi.At AoademjM Mhdl
been arranged for the School. The enUre COnrM ooven a period
df «hrfe.y6u)i; .but papUa'em’enter *4 Mat part >4)ff te
•* -—*--S. J.——
preview ^AA—M----attaliiBteDtei
VriUtoMMtjtofltebte
to it

Modem Languagea are qriUwUy taefbt; and B^adtnte fitr
for Collefie recrivo aTBOtoiVoit tMraMnpK la tao ta^
;Greek Ladgoages.
. .he'Principal g/lvea his peraotml nttehllMl td teheffan itetotid^
lDigtoChe<U^erbvattehM orllDglteh atttdy/ tetliie beloligM
to the Classical Department, and to snoh at aM.dMaitte^dA
qualify themselves for the buslneos of TeaeUng. Ypnng Li^cs
belonglnf to tbewhoel oedipy elEgaai^hmilskMTem^dartlM immediate.COM of the Preoeptfesfi/BM Rt'ttie m"
tlons, pupils receive Instenetten (tom the Teerlter who 4
have the especial oare of the Clasa to whlfh they belong.
TumoE, per,teiin of 11 weeks.-^Common English ffriuiebes,
S8.()0; Illgner English Branches, B4.00; Highest English Branche8ana fbrLanguagee,B6;00: jucxaa ai^f,forHBslo, $&00,
forr ule
ute of
of Piano,
Plaoo, 82.00,
$2^, for
for Drawing,
Driiring, il.
Si.
*^

Bo«D’
fhionlc,J^Md^ rOoinj^Uj|t^, rtd WaaWJg,
IbrrA Ladles.
Xd»»««»CO, ili60,
vxtuv, and
auu for
IWf Oehte.
UVUVB. from
U~VIU •!.«)
VA.UU to
W il.^
VA.76 --------per Vfeek.
No scholar taken rorleBsikanli^»>tentt^ and thote ivlib Mtt
ter betwesn the beginning and mlddtettf the tennj tte chq^^
vrlth'tuidpnfVom’tbeeomaMneeineat.
The School Is provided with Felton’s snpe^r .OnUiaa fiCagtj
and with a good set of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.
To the latter; valuable addltioliE bave ncently bewtaw.
AU books qsed In the InatitnUon mny to obtained •!& Wates*
vUlo.
.
.
AlJHEDfrVQN,
Seo’j. of the B6ato.bf Trasteas.
Waterville, April 28,1^.

Waterville Academyj-Snmnter Term.
■ri
JOHK TTRINTO^^ ,
Lawyer'! Feei^
he SUMMER TERlii of thit iDBtitiitioti Vill b«gfn
n
»> FHaer?
,Cbl|HJSS10JI MERCHANT,,
It ia said timt tlie late JureuiMt Mnson, irp- apd two years m qualifying himself. We
on MONDAY, '51 at SOth, under , itbp , Section
Goods, Worsteds, Ynms,' HoBfetJ, Gloves, Needles,
Single
Fibo Twfet, Patent Chambef;
AND DXALIR |N
on being asked in liis yoinigei* ditj’s for advice wmuld not, with such advantages, exchange his
Thrende, &c., OvtosiTK ItoDTELLK B<«cK,
of Jamsh H. Haksoi., a. ,M.s PiinDipid, Raaiated
Fancy English Guha. aUvov MotinihigA *,
■' Groceries, Produce, Flour, Po'ni, '
WATiIRViLLt. ME.
FohUfig Qudb of ail descriptions ;
Miaa Roxana F. UANacoaf, Preoaptresa, and qu^
upon some point, adjusted himself in liis clinir situation for that of the most fortunate returned
Fintols of all kinds, Uifio and Smooth Botw;
other assistants as the interests of the school require.
’ ' PoirH, L'drd, Butter, Cheese,
nnd took no other notieo of tlie nppliealiun, :adveniurer who has embgrked with like capi
Fowdor Flasks and Shot I’buchett, tover Tops ;
FASHIONABLE BJtess-making. .
The course of study in thh departnettt preparaio^ to
Belts, single and doable ; Wad Cattera, assorted
Oats, ^c. ^c..
thnn to give his visitor n most unoonscioue and tal and for a like lime- upon the business of
colloge, hus been arranged with apeeial referance to fflnt
BuHot Moulds of all kinds f
No.
176
F
obb STRpgT,...... PORTLAND.
1.V41
pursued in Waterrille College. It is not known tket this
incrcdulnus look. The client l^k the hint, gold hunting. Where gold has’been obtained,
Coxo’s best wotor proof Com, ■wattanfod;
Florence and Strew BomtetB Repaired in the
”
if
if
” OroandEdge;
exists in any other preparatory school in the
, WflOLfcs'ALE i}HY GOODT^ arrangement
nnd immedinlely pulling out some bills banded pliysienl and niorni healtbfulness has been lost
Latest Style.
Walker’s
Stef', and, as tliis is a toiw important advantage, ^fae
Best (}. D. and F. M., also ItotiMo Charged Caps;
tlic distinguished lawer n fifty dollar note. As or greatly jeopardized. How we err in our
IN PUBTLAWP.
fiiends of the College end thpae -who.design tip enter jt,
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
Cap Primers, Gone Wrenches, Screw Drivers;
would dp well to give this thoirserious consideration.
he WHS proceeding to pocket his wallet again, estimate of true vreakh !—[Telegraph.
Qun Wads of assorted stees.
With a foil Assortment of
WOODMAN, TRUE ft Co.,
A Teachers’ Ciass will be formed, at Uie beginning of
CHAFKS, Ml BLIN8, LA WXS, JA COMSTS,
The above Stock vriU be sokf m low as can be bought (n the
bir. M. interrupted him. Said he: * 1 think
tlie
torm, in Mandeville’s Elements of Reading and 0,No.
3
in
the
New
DIock
on
Free
at.,
fhelng
Middle
at.,
State.
and other MOEBNINO COOPS._____*
Mr--------I saw several more of tliese fifties in
FPEEtoftba'trada, on Aanaioasble terms as can to had In ntory, and snch other branches of study as are of spe
O*' Particular ArrBNnoNrpaid.to ALTERING and REPAIRAKBR08G0QOIN If/
£0 R. R. ING
cial
interest and importance to tho Teacher of CtmmMn
Nava
England,
evary
description
of
GUNS.
r
that convenient receptacle—st>p|)ese you take
FURNITURE WARE-ROOySchools,
■ ■!.’■,I
'.'i .
Waterville, .Tone, iSfiL
, ^^*4^'
‘
goOd-vi,
out another, while you are about it!’ Another
I'nition will not be received for less than a half Tern;
J- F. CAFFHE7 A Otx,
jfT the Piece oh package.
nn deduction will he made for absenoaa except in oasaa
European and Nortii Amerloaii Railway.
fifty was handed him. ‘ Now,’ said the client,
At their.. Old Stand, Cbmer^ of Temple
Their Btoek Is entirely new, haring bean selected from the
he undereignedftlte tlrree persons first named In Die first
• wliitl is your opinion in this case ?’ My opin^ Summer Arrangement ^ Seduction of Fare I
latest Domestie Manufluotures, and (fom . recent Importations of sickness; nnd scholars commencing any time during
and Main itreels,
section of an act passed bv the Legislature of Maine, and ap
the fitbt half of the term will be charged the some as If
the
wnoLB having been purchased vUtbin the laiff sixty days.
ion is, Mr.------,’ said the counsel, very good
SoMpSet for sate a complete assortment of
proved tlie twentieth day of AOgust last past, entitled “ An Act
Twot TTiroiigh Trains Is Boslon Dally.
They are also efiabled to fUrntiU to the trade Cl^TUlNG of they commenced at the banning.
to
incorporate
the
Ettropean
ana
North
American
Uailwav
Com
lioard, 81,.50 a week. Tnition fnnn 83,00 to 85.00.—
evary.description, manufoctnred by fractioal and easuonarui
naturudly, as liM folded op his bills—‘my opin
Cahinet Etmtiture and Ghaim,
Nsma sftor TcEBnAT,Agrtl Ist.uaiB furtlier notfco. Trains pany,” and being speclaDy anthortod therefbr in and by said
TAILORS—having the second and third floors of their astoblph- Drawing 81.00, and Music 86,00 extra.
wDl run ns follows;
net, hereby give public notfewthat, for the purpose of receiving
EMBRACING
ion is decidedlyr </iO< you have no ease at cdl P Jseavo
WATERVILLE at 0.15 A. H. and 1 P. U., and arrive in subsrriptlons totbe stoelt of sakl Company, as established hj Sofas, card, centre and Wort Tables, of various patterns ment ea|rretsly fitted up fem this tneraashig branch of trade.
STEPHEN STARK,
Janoary, 1^1,.
.
, 0^28
,
We know a distinguished lawyer in New PORTLAND at 0 62 A. M. and 4.871*. M., fn seasofi to connect the act aforeeahf) aeeording to (he provisions thereof not exceed
■ Secretary qf Board of Trustees.
Bureaus,
Bedsteads,
Tables,
Wash
stands,
Chamber-sinks
with Boston TrtdnH same day.
DAY « XYON,
Ilampsliire, who was consulted by a person ■KnuRNjNO^rAeave PORTLAND at 7.80 A. H. and 2.15 P. B.. ing forty thousand shares, books of sbserlptlon will be opened Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, Ac., ’
under the dhreetton of tho .tradenignsd, according to the regula
Fresh Gronnd Plaster,
who had got himself into unexpected trouble, saii aniTs at WATkllVILLE at 11 IS A. M. and 6 P. M>
WkoleMtle aad Retail Paper Warehoiue,
tions prescribed, at the time and placee following,*^?!*.;—Ob'
A LARGE ASSORTMENT QF
ONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale at thd reduced
Wxdnbidat, the Cwentletb day ef August next.
rARE.
No.
21
E
xchakok
S
t
.....
PORTLAND.
by having disposed of a number of railroad TiiRouon Tiokets for Boston
price of Five l>oUara Mr ton, and twenty fits, per
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
are sold atWaterriBe jR>r SS:
At Calais, Maine, with Noah Sadth, Jr,, Esq#
GNSTANTLY on hapd, or manufactured to order, all sixes and
bushel.
t Feb. 18511 29
F. B. BLANCHARD.
"■
.
yjjj pJqjj Bradbury.
shares at par, when they had depreciated about ^Igrade, $2.76; Beadficld, M'inthrop, Monmouth and Lewiston,
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
Eaatport,
do.
qualfUeeof PrintJngand Book Papers; Wrapping,Balelng.
Walker
&
O’Brien.
Mochlas,
do.
woed-soat
do.,
of
various
patterns.
Children’s
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Poat Offict, Cotton tottlDg and
filly per cent,—tlie seller representing them Pare from nallowell and Augusta to Boston, vis Winthrop,
J*
Sa
£XiD£ll7
&
Co.f
Seth Tisdale, F>sq.
Ellsworth, do.
nil the varieties of Manilla Poper; also, Trunk, Banabox,
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
Qeo: 1*. SewaD, uq. ’
Oldtown, do.
No. 3 Bontelle Block,
at par, and liius deceiving the purchaser.— 82 50. Persons in Boston, tleslnug to take this route to Angus’
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. .House nnd Ship, flhMthtaig,
Chairs, &o., &e., '
ta, will purchase a tkketfM Winthrop.
Ge^rge«W.
Pickeilng,
Esq.
Bangor,
do. ”
Tarred and Untarrod In rolls and reams. All the varieties of
NVITE attention to thelargyst stock of Crockery and <3lat*s
JIfot reiset, oj various lands.
Being threatened with a prosecution, the sell Irbroiigh Tickets are also sold at Boston, Salem and Isiwxence,
Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr.
Orono,
do.
Faney Colored and glased dam! Papers, together with a large as
Ware ever olfeoed in Waterville, eonsfaUng ofHoltorry,
Hon. Timothy Bontelle
the above Stations, at 88, and the Conductors on the A. and
Waterville, do.
Together ivRh U>e best assortment and tho largest sixed sortment of Fools Cim, I’ot and Letter Paper, ruled and unnxled.
er went to consult his lawyer, whd told him ho for
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Light Blue, W. O. and Ctrina
K. Road pay back to passengers, stopping at Stations store of
Brunswick, do. ** Prof. WUUam Smyth.
Ca*h
Paid
for
Rag*,
Tea
Sets; Plates, all aises to match; Kwors, and Baains.Cbw*
JLOOKING CLASSES,
would examine the mutter and give him an WaterrUlo, a sum suiBcIont to reduce tho fare to the rates abore*
Augusta, do, ” B. A. G. fuller, E»q.
toTB,PlteheT8,
PHchers, Bakam.
Ba1terfi<FlMtert>,
Filters, V. D4ahe«,B^te«Tnreebs,
D4ahe«,B^Ir ~
8oap
I>. Ac L. aro also a^^nte for Edwardb A Homan, and will sell tors,
$
. v
Bclfiut,
do. ” John Y. MeCllntoik, Esq.
Teas,
to be foundrin town.
theirIMPKOVKD bALAMANUER riAFEB, atthe lowbst Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boots, Faney TeM.ColIeo
Oyps, ete.
opinion the next day. He was punctual to the mentioned.
Kaseftotb Bangor to Boston, B4 60. Peraoni In Boston, deslT’
Portland, do. ’’ John B. Brown. Esq.
Glass Preserve Dishes, Candlestkkai LoiW, Jellies, Ureamers,
piCtobs. People buying here will save freight from Boston
I
Chaqibht Sets manufactured to order, painted Boston
time.
Ing to take this route to Bangor, will purchase a ticket for WaPotismoath,N.II.” ' Hon. I. Goodwin.
Sagan, Vases.PreserVe Plates,Colognea,Tuxnblen,Castors,etc.
Sept., 1860.
7
Stephen A. Chase, Esq.
and by paying tho Conductor 81 60, receive a check
Salem,
Maas.
January 8> 1861.•
,
■il
'.fahby oolprs.to suit purchasers.
• Well, sir,’ said the client, ‘ what do you tervlllo,
Francis Skinner & Co.
which carries them from Waterrille to Bangor, in “ SuAw’i Luti.
Boston,
do.
E.
OAmmoTi
&
co.
N-t. All kinds of Cabinet furnilnro manufactured
Lowell,
do. ” John Wright, Esq.
think of the case?’ ‘Think!’ replied the law orSTAass.”
DOOR,
SASH
AND
BUND
FACTORY.
Charles Washburn, Esq.
Worcester, do
to ender, on the mest reasonable tonus.
tX7“ /*rMse«<7er« art eayecred to purckate ticket* before
BRUSH MANUT ACTURERS,
he eabBcriber haring mrantiy ittad np maehlnory of tba
yer, ‘ why I think you are a------scoundrel, enteinnff the car*.
Bluings Brdslri^. Esq.
Providence, R.I.
WdteniJU, My 300,1850.
(iS-tf.)
141 Middle Street, Portland,
moat modem and'imprared knd. ftir the mannfaetnre of raHartford, Conn. ” lion. 0. F.J*ond..
tliat's what I think.'
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL JUND8 OF
xionf kinda of Wood-work, and harlng.omployed thoae well skill
Frel^t Trains dally, each way.
NewUaven, do. ” Allen Prescott, Esq.
Boimty
Land
for
Soldien
ed
Iu
using It, will now offer for sale the artielea htraln cnamw
Now York, N. Y. ” R. & a. L. Bcbdj’ler, No. 2 Hano
BTAOJ connections.
‘ What’s to pay!’ asked tho client.
BRUSHES
rated, ai-tha foUuwing price. I—.
Ethe War of 1812,-^f tlio Flotlda and bttor Indian Wart Tnllors’ Pat. Dressing
ver street
Hrushes, and Machine Brushes
\‘Three dollars, sir,’ was the answer. Hand At WntorvIUo Stages for Bangor connect with each train.—
since
IT^'-^apd
for
the
ebmmlnioiiM
O^rs
of
tbe
War
Albony,
do. ” John V. L. Pruyn, Esq.
DOORS.
OP ALL KINDS, TO ORDBB.
For Skowhegam Norrid|rewock and Anson, with the second down
with Mexico,-^h'o served for one month knd upwards, and have
Troy,
do. ” Hon. John D. Dlliard.
AN ASSORTSftaNT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
ing out a bill, the client walked slowly to the and both nr Trrins. For Dexter. Monson, Mooaohead Lake,
81 06
received no land,—{and if dead, for their widows or minor chil
Hon. William C. Patterson.
Pliiladclphia, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied on as goad tonxa ns at Borten,
2
6
6
6
etc.,
stages
leave
at
5
A.
M.
on
Monoay,
Wednesday
and
Friday,
1 1-8
1 12 1-3
dren,)
obtained
nnder
the'
new
law
by
HORATIO
WOOD
door, but run the moment he was in the street. and return at 0 P. M. on Tuesday, Thursday and ^urday. For
Montrcal,Canada ” Hon. John Y'oung.
2
,6
6
, 6
1 1-4
MAN, 20 Railroad Exebango, Boftoo, who-has au Ageuey at
1 ‘J5
do, ** J. B. Forsyth, Esq.
Quebec,
Aiioilier New Hampshire case is remember- Dexter, Stans connect with first up train on Tnos^y, Thursday Said books
'
9
OIL
STORE.
8
1
1-4
Washington.
■
6
1
33
irill remain open for ten sucecMlve days at the
Saturusv,
—■* with the first‘------......................
iav , and
down‘trrin on
Monday, Wedoes(TT* No Charge unless socobssful. Ho has Agencies in the
2
6
6
C
1
3-8
eil. A well known gentlem.an who had a way and
places
nnd
with
the
persons
aforesaid.
1 37 1-3
day and Frf
‘
«'riday.
For Canaan, Ilartland, and St. Albans, with
Western
States
for
the
selection
of
lands
and
location
of
war
2
8
6
Dated at Portland, this sixteenth day of Jane, A D 1861.
WILLIAM A. HYDE,
1 34
8
1.43
of worming advice out of iuwyeI•.^, without pay second DOWN train Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with
rants, by personal inspeetloD, and pays toe highest cash prieo
ELIJAH L: HAMLIN,
2
8
(Late of the firm of SMsan
Byde,)
6
H-2
8
first VP train Tuesday, Tliursday and l^urday. For Belfinit.
,, 1 60
ANSON G. CHANDLER, for lands thus located.
Has rempTod to ttie store oepupied br Bi-anohabd^ k OinocN, 2
ing anything, once sei^t to Boston for a female leave Watorvllle after arrival of first UP Train, Wednesday ana
10
'200
6
10
134
Oct.
11,1880.__________
______________
W__________
61*
JOHN A. POOR.
Friday, and on Monday at 6 A. M.: returning, Tnosday, Thnrs*
No. soil PUre,' near the that of Plbmii Bireel, servant, „who .coming
up
in the
singe (it. was
SASH.
, .
.
-a
a
a
Uay and Sftturday, ot fl P. M.
MECHANICAL and SUE.GICAL DENTISTRY
wUdo bo will katp odnstantir N>ri sale
7 hy 9,3 oenta por light.
0 bv 13, 4 oU. per llffltt
" '“ofHbT^
so tflVttiJ,
MiJir-A-iltfwjwtsoirDect wfth second Dowirmifi ^
.NOBCROSS
hot AIR EURflAjS®. .
BVRD
a
NR
respecHully
Informs
hi
8
by
10,3.
<;
. 10hy44,4Ii2
,
SFKRAI, UARD AND nUAlJi . OIL,
daily.
.
g by 12,4 ‘‘
'•
lO bylS-loTs
•*
U Iriends-tbat be can at all tfoteg.be found a
' AN»‘«rf«RM-GANDLE8^,
. v'/ups’ef iiBii splTlinfe n toI'dT '6Tl''6T'Wf5bVon ifcr, -fiest-up^tiain,
• ’ vfft-gauWfvW-oifAdt (faht NOftOBGSB • fe QO'UT.D
At Roadfield. stam fbr FanfilngtonMonnoct with second down
1
andOEOUGE
D.AttBYiOf
Augusta,
arc
tho
ofily
manufachis
office
in
Waterville,
*rhet«l
be
Nriil
to
pleased
, TTholssalo and ItataU, at the loweat maikot pricaa.
Ogco, Gothic, And DoTc-tnilnd Saab will' ti’ekafged
that she was didafiled and oBll^ed to be tuken and flml op train, daily. Extra earrit^s furnished on arrival of torers of-tho Nof<ro^'Furaitebi
.........
bI I'notit
tice
‘
In
yoto:
papef
'
qn
ad*
to
wait
upon
all
who
may
need
his
services,
in
In
second vp train, to convey paseesgers to Farmington. For Wil
Portland. July, IWO.
'
lyl
extra price,
.
M
signed by T« A C. A«L.\MDAaD, to^hichthey allude serting, Plugging, or EgteaoUog Teath> He assures all such as
back good for notjjliig, or worse tli(iii notiilng. ton, with ^edond down train Monday, Wednesday and Friday, TcrtlB<>inent
RI.IMlS-ltQRTlSED.
to tho SuKKT Iron Fdrma^ mere gcnereliy kkSwn as tho Nor- have fears of .deception in the uto of Ipipme gold. Uiathe jnanpi
fibt up tyain Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Hearing'of IhC nccldefit, our (riend deter and
7
by
0,
12
llghfed,
.50
cts.
9
by
12
and
13,
75 cU.
foctureshfoown plate from pure gold, of which’mt .he ean^j
At Wiutlirop stages for Augustof Hallowell, and Gardiner, CROSS Furnace,
ways give thomtorfect satisfaction.
*
and while.
7 by ’»,15
••
as “
lO by 14 nnd 15,83 “
mined to go 1o law about the matter, and aoe. (10 miles distant), conned with each train.
noticing my----------^------------------------------ ------- -------------Dr. B. uses Mther the TurpTkey oy Foycopfli In extracting teeth,
Sbylo, la
38“
lObVia
r.92
SOLON 8. BIMOIVS, 8(ipU.
to give the Impression that U bos tkUen Into such bands, for this as the patient may choose Prices for extr^ting teeth, 26 cents.
I n
MOSEB WOOnWAED,
Iho stage'-proprietors, but It would cost some
8by 10,15
“
07“
9 hy 16
fl2
Watonine,Mareb81,1861.
87
Is not the foet', although they In a good degp^u manifested tho
^HBR and Chloroform is used when reqoesteif, ^ deemed safo^‘
All
other
kinds
nf
Wotid-Work
manhrn'ctnrad
ht his
thing, and he determined to obtain legal advice
'
■
r!
i-ni........
:
'
^PGRItAND,
I,:
same dlspcritipu aa th«i man ,palming off copntei^t medicines Jtoom* tn Hantcotn'',* BuUdingy comer Main and Um sli.
Ihctoiy
iwill
bo
sold
proportionablv
cheyi
svitli
thoabova
FOR
BOSlKnr
AITD’LOW
e
IL.
for
tbe
genuine.
They
have
seen'fit
to
Intorfote
with
my
Furnace
iu tho premises gratis, if possible. According
Booinri'ANOTFi'oB 'piuamtio oferibE
BO for jui to make one similar, externally, while they loee a.great
Waterville, July, 1650.
1'. Jl. RL^MCUAUD,
■ DaDy,(aalnraays an! Bnftiays sxcepted.)
ly, calling upon.lawyer Smith (we will say) he
LdUUng surfoce, and assume the name, NobcroSs Furnacs, and
WatorvilkP, Aug., 1850.
OilM'E.GAHTRR eantlmip.> aa
and after Mondat. the 17th iQeL.Jho Fsst wish to to consulted by those who trah^ Furnaces, (Mrhaj^ to
MARSTON,
1
put the case as follows:
Qcute all kluda of Book and Fani*'
and fupetior sva-golng Steamers 8T LAW enlighten them tliat the NoreroM Furnace Is truly the tost In
PEDIRDSAii^Dr
dlohPjdBlingt Iu gopdsiyleanilat'Bhoi
,_Giaus firuBDivANT,) and JOHN MARSHALL, use) as
dealeh in
------------ 1—I-A»
‘ ’Squire, suppose you were coming up from SSSc
^ilE subscribers, now havl^ • complete sssortoient of GQO<te
notice.
NIGHT,) will run as followa:
thorn.
A« 60
CA pedlers aa..
I
FORETON
&
domestic
DRY
GOODS;
ore
ready
to
supply
ftomto
thV___
_ oekson
BLANK8>—die 'keeps At Isele moil
Boston in a stage, at four o’clock in the morn Leaving Atlantlo Railroad IVliarf every Moilday, Tuesday, niy present
, ____ .
kinds in use In this vicinity.
with Tin,Errand Atlanta, VijuM>.i9iio»)iai1 wUJi,n «rt»ral
Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock 1*. M.; and Ceu- this part of tlu> State, 1 wlU not allude more particularly
West
India
and
Groceries..
to
my
ing, nnd there was a quantity of vitriol in it Wednesday,
'OpB.ana
UAIID
PRrNTlNO
done
In
a^^nientyof
Trunk
Ooo.^,
at
pricn
a
llUla
leH
than
anJ.pUirr
irai Wharf, BostoP) on samo days, at 7 o'clock P M.
experience in Furnaces, os It exceeds two or trRii txars. Ev’
aatabBahmant In Ihu Slate. War «> not aa* Ura htpulrnk bal
i good shape and at fair prices. .
Gatin l*assage to Boston,
B1 00
Crockeiy and Glass AVare.
nnd you were injured, and’—
ery Furnace 1 have put up heretofore has given general satlsfochepauwitUao;
the
truth
of
which
wlU
ba
acknowledge
by
_
___
banto’’
Row,
oppoalle
fo
Blmbadl’s
Deck
“
76o
Also, Pure Si^rm, Wintef strained, Solar and Lin
ti(>n, and I have not been called upon to lake out any, notwith
‘ Stop—slop there,’ interrupted Smith, very
store, Main street, Wateivllle.
,
knowlhg oar pricei. Wo have niade arrangaitaeUU 7
'
Cabin Fare to Lowell,
1.50
iditipt
standing 1 have warranted them and wUl continue to 4o so.
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Balt, Irish
to
all
owav
kind,
of
Barter
to
taka
'
,
if;
Freight
taken
at
bno
rate*.
gruffly—‘it is not a supposnble ease.’
People will bear in mind that It costs as fodCh to sot a poor
Moss, SnufL Hemp and Manilla Uedeords,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO
N. B —Each Boat is lUmisbtd with a large number of State
WOOI,EN .RAOS,
as It does a good one; therefore ^tha Fuipgaec tho
_ Stone Ware &c., &c.
'
‘Yes, but only ’spose you know, one moment, Rooms for the accommodation of Ladles and Families; and Furnace
NBATLT AND PBOMPTLY DONa AT
i-S canfa a pound, hi.Ooada. Vho«
manufacturer lit not afoald to warrant, as Uic' exponaf will foil
The above gbqds will be sold for cash orshprtandap'
are reminded that by taking this Line, much saving of upon him In case of fotlure. It has been bplA^bort tli^e aluce
T
hK EASTERN'lilail OFFICE,
that you might—at four o’clock, you know, in travelers
ae alt
time and expense will be made; and that the inconvenience of my Furnace has been introduced, and i haye not M yet get one proved oredity' ’
(20-tf.)
jwl
»a
I^lne,
ftAnnel
etawta,
ahirtAdiawani,
mckinnd ml
the morning’—
' SOJS lt6DTIXI.H BDOCR, irani^T., ''
1/ not
not too
too much
much worn,
worn, wUI
be taken
taken
in any
anj'quantJty.i
''
arrivluB In Boston at late hours of the night will also be avoldeit. hundred, but shall soon have that number set, aa t .am oahed
If
will to
In
quantity.,
The
Boats
arrive
In
season
fbr
the
passengers
to
toko
the
earlfTIGONIC
AIRTIGHT!
We
Srdhld
also
like
to
Life,
In
sAdMtmto^irilat
wfillaW,
<u k
alio
hl^,
lB
addHhm%>'What
artiiaVi,
M
upon to take out tho fluted and ex^Muislvp, fUrnkda.and place
kVli»G^
‘ I tell you, sir,’ reiterated Smith—bringing CHt Unius out of the city.
mine In l^eteud. This is more often the cate.in Igrgo bulldlntt,
20(gppQ bsoilS/Who4}aD oecuniqa for Goods, or bring ,feoo4 m
L. BILLINGS, Portland
his fist on the desk, ‘ tiiat is not a supposuble
he subscribers would respectlViUy say to the pnblio that they
where thurq has been a foUnro In capacity to boat. Those wl^ ommendatlons frpra'xnsponsibla persons.
ROTIOR.. 'I.'
Ii , ,-i
JOSEPH BROOKES, Boatoo, Agxktb.
Wntnrvllla,'MatchTTiaBl.
LOOK! ft WIU^.
have gob up a itew
ing for a Ftirnare', superior to ail others on arooimt of lu capa
case. Why sir, in the first place, do you'siip.
ub subscribers would respectfully Inform tholr friends aud
Btarch 12,18tl.
city of radiating heat and durability, are requested to examine
OOpTSmQ STOVE
the pubUo, ,<heife:<kl^ havefotmod a ewnytmoo to buirthm
pose I am suakat-fsolas to get upiallour o’clock
Nororosb’s Furna^k, maaufociureu by NOftCJUl^S A GOULD, on the airtight prinoipie, called the TICONIO AlRTIGirr^ This under tbe firm of
STEAMBOAT ASRANUBMENT.
Wo:
Xyai, 18S1.
«Rf
EDMUND P. NOROBOfi^in the morning ? Jo thu next placn, 1 shonJda’i
Stove is better adapted'to the wattts of tho publM than any Stove
DOW & NYE,
T’tlllOUGlI TICKETSftqm IVaterrllle to Boathat has ever before been offered i The castings are much thicker ; the store lately occupied by Wiluam 0. Dow, No. 2 Doutelle JOHN 8. Mll!.U:R;BIBK,OO*T0N,W001«N,4ndlM^
get into D'alage wliere there was vitriol. In
[1 Ion and Lowell, via Rallrtiad to Portland,
than those of other stoves, conaequontly not so liable tqt crack or
tf
DT^Il,
Jn .offtrtng U. amricaa to tba pohlio. It iwlE b.
once by Bteamert SL Lawrsnee and John Uanhall to Boston,
Vfilttable Boobi.&rtSablxtlAiSohook.;'
the next place, sir, you’— *’•
bum out. Even if a plfttoahould by accident or ptharwfoe give
ioaglTtp aay thkt hftanad ej^Hoiet, Ibr nJ3l,)^PJS.n,
can to obtalnto
^ SCRIBNER, WaterviUe, (te the foUov‘
roa BALI ar
out. how much easier to Mfe it replaced whofe tb8,pattenia art * ' rooertes, Aot'-,"
...
<
.
.
dam
Dytr,
and
willdlnlah aU OoiMa aonmiltlad talla£aHL'tn'IM
* Why ’Squire,’ resfiondcd our chop-fallen, log ntes.
O. Y. MATHEWS. .
bo round, than to at the expense of making new okRB, or mi
Fare (torn WatewtUa to BotUm,
22 60
'Waterrlllo^Aiirll.'iBSt. '"ir
he CHILD’S CADINiBT LTBIUKY, Wftiatlilpf ^6 B«aka,' ing to New YoVk or SUssaotiusetts where the stove wAs made—4s,
discomfitted friend—is it possible that you want
“
“
Lowell,
8.00
nearly all have had to do who have used Western maBUfaetUmd'
bound In 60 volumes. Price only 92.60 for tbu Library.
-..moail^^rt
THOMAS BEKDE, Agent.
a dollar J’
THE JUVENILE LlBlUBY, containing 100 Books, touud in stoves. Every plate In our Stoves is warranted perfoot and made'
A. W. WILDES A CO., ,
Waterville, May 20,186144tf
of good stoak. -. Thase Stoves aro sold with or without apporatuB,
' ‘illJiS andfinjf DEBSSEB Waiiarod In Biahnrt'lfiiinndr.
76
volumes,
for
B5.00.
‘ I’ve said the case is not a supposuble one,’
as
may
best
suit
ihetpurohaser.
Cuild’sHcmptumUHW^ov Book,forlOcents. Union QuesCivil Engineers, Surveyors and AroMtects. alia^"^
IWlNNETS op^ra^ •*(♦: BraiMd iia . Z«
said Smith, with a slight hesitation—I have
W.e also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various sixes, suitable
Uon BooWfor 0
hte. Also Unfen Bible Dictionaries in vari
OPFIOE IN tVlNGATE'e tnUIl/DING,
for Ohurcbes, l^hool llpuses. Stores, Work Shops, &e. JuiA
<lanUainla;eahnMita; •rtimr]> dMatMfta, nlaaiiaad niNI cot
ous styles of olnffiDg
said’—
N. B. Any Books published by the American Sunday School call at our Foundry and oxaiplue for yourselves before purchas-.
WINSLQW’S OBJOIKAL EXFRRS8,
oaMair,'}^
WEBBER A MAVILAND.
Dg elsewhere.,
Here a dollar was slipped into his hand.
Union, noton band,
........................
will bo furnished
~9ished at their advertised prices^
prices, Ing
*
[Fine In Mslfte—EatakUaheS 1839,]
WatenrtUoy tlqv. 18,1860.
17
• •
at
ftom two to throe days’ aoUee.
'
‘A.feiVPOfUils A^tfilrlllla>]toa|M;usd‘kn«G^^l^vrilt
ILLIaara WATERVII.Ui dalhr. (arlUi a Oondurtor,) liw.
' ♦Oil, -VraU, that alters the matter. If is a
Htttro. ^rstrial^, 'Si^ Si 6main^n|
-(
and BOSTON, taking oharga of Money, ValDAOUERBEOTYFES.
Bupposable case, indeed—and I assure you that uable POKTIANI)
LAMPS
I
LAMPS!
Paper mngiug; tfliaino, Gratntn^j'ifrtl
Paroeli, Bundles, or Freight ol ftuy demrlptlon, mr the
OME as good Types tan to seen at the'COTTAGE fiALOON,
above plaoee, or Ibrward firom^^Buston to all plaoas South or West A LAJffOIE o^rimept df Solar, Hanging, Side, Parlor and Mfn- S'> near tho Post ^csi Wutofriile, as are geocraDy produead;
you are entitkd to damages'—[Ijovcii Jour.
joaaPH HixL,
J!gSff\WP.’ll»4fr4IS,.llj60„,: ,.. ......... ........ .....,, ,
il. lature LAMPS; ahv> Lamp Chimneys and Solar Wlcktog by
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by the obeafitotaad most expeditious routes.
IVatea, DrUfl* br Dills oollected, and returns promptly m

C.K.MAmKwV

by tho art. A gpod Uk|Bnfvie.4>f V. P. Cooudok and one Qf<E.

t his

A

NEW'stand. In the halUloK Tocantly ooonpkd by

Authbws may^ seen; also jof a number of oUbie]i^ of tblsj
CEAIENT.
'M l
WMt BiAli, opneteta P«'HrLL*si ’eewimwe to rarry on dlM'
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